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for the liberal you upon us as
at) answer to our ads last, week the

fact thatwe would starta sale last
to until Dee. 24th for thepurpose of

our fall and winter stock. All day
we were kept busy filling- - the wants of the

many who had come to our store in re-

sponseto the ad we had last week. With the
roads in such bad we were really

that so many came in, but we know

thatwhen we to do a thing-- wo

do it, and we believe that the have
this and forthat reason,

ads meet with a liberal
We havecut the many lines in our store to get

rid of them and every article we well you now is

worth more than themoney ,oti pay for it.
Until 2-- 1 th this sale it

will well repay you to lay aside your work long
to attend thissale and get your share of

the number of that
to be found here.

IT
-

Hour,
recoive choice

because

If

' M " Flour would
and who

suits than auy othor

Is tlio Showing in lie
tinrts Made PiAllo Todu-y- lie

Doo. 8-- Tlie

f th'o reportsshowing the condition

offtll the Natlonul bankH In Texas

under call Nov. 12

waa mndo public today.

Tho report shows that thero aro

National In Texas, which
liumbor any otheris a larger

Btnto has
of thonro some

Loansnud dls-- 1
makingup tho report:
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overdrafts $10,301,--1

7oi, dun irom ouior .Miuouai
Btato prlvato

banks duo approved
reborvo agentB
resources Among the
Items liability aro these:
stock
undivided profits;, loss expenses,

National bank notes

unpaid
individual deposits

Uiiitod Statosdeposits
and $853,--

300.
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We Thank You
response bestowed

announcing
special Satur-

day continue
reducing Satnir-da-y

buyers

condition sur-

prised people
advertise always

people discov-

ered

D. EGGER & SON'S
always response.

December continues

enough
countless genuine bargains

D. EGGER & SON
"HAVE FOlt .LESS"

HASKELL, TEXAS.

KOilEKT V. IHMMITT DEAD.

Member of illounc or
from (ho llnskoll District.

i

Tex., Deo. 7. Hubert P.
Dimmit of County,
aged 50 member 'of tbo House
of fiom thoOuu Iltnt- -

ored and Fourth District In tlio last
mill at tho Nov-- I

ember at Ft.
Worth of Ilrlghts diseaseand was
buried til Weal Hill Comotery in this

this following services
bold hi .'!:30 o'clock.

Tlio body was from
Fort. Worth to Shorinuu by Mr
Dimmit mill Mr. ami Mm, Allmi Mc-lii-

mill tukou Irom tbo atution to the
homo of J..I. 524 South

Htreot. Hl aged moth- -'

er, Mrs W, 0. Dlmmltt, makes her
homo with her daughter, Mrs.
alinp ' I

The deceasedwita a native of'Kou
tucky uiid was only son of

Elder W. C. Dimmitt, for years one-o-f

the ablestmluinlora in the Christ-Ia- n

Church in Toxuh and who died
severalyeurs ago.

When quite young Robert P. Dlua--

...I.. ....... .....rl...l I.. Mluu T.III.V Wll.IJillt 1TI1S 11111111' .a....vm a.uv. ,' .

limns of Ltvlui!fllon County Ky. To
them were born throe ohlldren who
resideas I'iiIIowh: Mrs. Allan Molieo,
Bbermun; Mrs. C4. ('. Heaver, Hena-mli- i,

Knox Count.; Charles L. Dlm-

mltt, Vindoll, Wash.
After the death of his wile ho camo

to ShermanIn In 1883 wab

married to Polk of Sbor-miii- i.

To them wljf bom one daugh-
ter, Miss Leotiufa uliumitt, who h

teauhieg fuhnol d! (Hereford.
Thoro are three11 surviving sisters,'

Mrs. C. P. ti'ri:orv mid Mrs. J. J-l- .

Mltoliouer and Mrs. S M.I

Herry of Knox,

Mr. T. K. .MutthuwM, l Mineral
i Wells, Texas, who is interested ii
' tlio addition to liaskell. south o
'town, has arrange with the Toxai

Co. to oltlco with thorn, ami
will be irenerat managerof the comj
puny.

i
.if

j3?p
i .

Notice of

Xutico Is herebyglvon tliat the reg-ul- ar

annualmeeting' of tho
of tho Haskoll Notional llabk of

Haskell, Texas,wilt bo held pu Tues-
day, January 8, 1007, betweou tho
hoursof 0 a. m. mid 4 p. m., ut tho
ofllco of said bank hi tho of Has-
koll, Texaf, for tho purpose of eloot-in- g

a Hoard of Directors for tho en-sui-

year, and for suoh
as may properly como boforo
othor

Texas,Doo. 14, 1000
Q. ft. Couch, Cashier.

vote wore- taken on the most famous our Dig--

a It is tho of bakers j

it goes farther and gives hotter re-- Ss
flour ever milled. Q

TEXAS.

a

house-wive- s

G. G. MILL,

lHATIOSAIilIANKS OF'IEXAS.

Splpnilid Mndo

sourccsof

Wuhlngtou, abstraot

Controller's of

banks
tliun

ocopt
Items

Big "M)i

counts102,273,807,
uanus

aud
$3,160,303, from

$31,257,810, aggregato
$107,773,015.

of Capital
$208,020,375, surplus $10,535,854,

$0,100,000; out-

standing $10,047,072,dividends
312,038, $117,100,-23-1,

$1,202,245,

notes billu rediscounts!

Iloprcscntntlrcs

Sherman,
Kenjuinin, Knox

years,
Representatives

(Legislature
election,died yesterday

city uftornoon,

Mitchener,
Montgomery

MltoPy

surviving

19J0,vlWl,
MiitHt3S

nt'.SIieriuun
Hunjiuiiiii.

'Laud

StockhohlerH'Mcotlutr.

Stockhold-
ers

town

transacting
suoh

Haskoll,

Beston Earth.

ELECTED I

handsomemajority.
KNOW,

ELEVATOR and LIGHT CO.
1

FLOUR,

The

ELECTED.

SEYMOUR,

$l7,77a,016.

I'enuBylyonla.

$12,680,770,duofrom

..JUL.--

accoinpitlnud

FLOUR

busfnorrmeoting.

mmmmmMmwMMmmmMMMmmtffimM !

Santa
-AT

Claus

TERRELL'S
THE RIGHT GIFTS FOR

EVERYRODY
The Best Of Everything-- For

CHRISTMAS
COME AND SEE FOR

YOURSELF

Our Stock is New, Bright fresh and Clean.
Comeearly and your selections.
You especially invited to inspect
Jewelry, Cut-Gla- ss and China D-
epartments.

GOODSRIGHT,
VALUES RIGHT

PRICES RIGHT.

Santa Glausjnvifes Everybody

TERRELL'S

..Haskell National Bank..

You arenow getting
we Boncic your account

A that is
ami oner a ser

Safe, Sure
l PlIiMJWnY liii.-mrv- n

LBB PIIOKSON, Vick-Phk- s.

A

District Court.

Following Is a summary of the
proceedingsof tho district court
our report last wook:

H. C. Dozles vs. J. K. Wooton,
vordlot andjudgment for
for plnlntltr.

T. G. Carnoy vs. L. 0. Pago ot al,
suit to foreclose Vendor's judg-
ment for plnlntltr.

A. T. Richie vs. K. C. M. & O. Ky.
Co., suit for damageto crop from over
How causedby railroad embankment,
Judgoiuontfor plulntlir for

State vs. J. V. Collins, shoriir,
chargedwith negligently promittiug
prisoner to escape, Defendant plead
guilty aud Hue of $5 was imposed,

vs. Otis Osborn, charged
with thoft of a Vordlot of
guilty and penalty of four In
ponltontearyassesed.

Btato vs. Lester l'owor, ohargod
murder of Walkor, Deo.

. i

'
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your Cotton on the market:

F

make
are our

Fine

vice

you uniiK

sluco

plaintiff,

lieu,

$523.

State
hoso.

years

with Itobt

R

and Accurate.
Ii M rnnnil Picim-i- i J

M. I'IKHSOX, Asst. V. J

$

20, 1005. Dofendantfailed to appear
for trial aud thoState took a forfeiture
on his recognizauco hi tho sum of
$5,000. Krlonds of the defendantsaid
that he was anxious for a trial but
was sick and oould not como to court,
bolng strongly advisedagainst so do-lu-g

by his physician. Tlio State'sat-
torneystates that ho uor tho court
had any otllclal or logal nottco of de-

fendant'ssicknessor othor legal cause
of failure to appear.

State vs. John Davis, ohargod with
seduction. Casecontinued.

The grand jury returned Into court
2.1 ludlotuients, three of which wore
for folonles aud twonty for misdemea-
nors. Tho body tiled Us .llual roport
Mm was uiscuaroeutor tho term on
Saturday.

Wo aro still selling as much prop- -

jrty as auy concern In tho county.
West Toxas DovelosmentCo.

c(m,,N bxhimtiox.
Machine's Work Slioun by Inventor

Near Taylor.

Taylor, Tex., Dee ".On the How-
ard Bland farm, southeast of Taylor,
yesterdayafternoonthp.e was given
a public demonstrationof the Chil-
dress cotton picking machine which
was attendedby quite a number of
planters aud cotton men from this
city, Austin, San Antonio, New York
City and other points. The inventor,
H IN Childress of New York City,
who has been in Taylor for some
wteks past, explained the different
partsof the machine tothote present
and demonstratedits cotton picking
utility. The demonstrationyesterday
was not entirely satisfactory to Mr.
C'eildross' anticipation, but he says be
hopes to have the machineIn lull op-

eration next season.

THE USE OF CHECKS

N'nety ner centof modern business
is transacted without actual money
passinghandsat all, andall by means
of checks.

A owes B a hundred dollars and
gives him his check tor it. B en-

dorses il over to C in Nuttlemuut of an
account. C deposits It in the bank to
his own credit. The actual cash has
never left the bank. In this way pay-

mentsare made more conveniently
and each party saves the risk of los-

ing the actual cash A lost check, If
not endorsed,is valueless to any but
Its owner, aud if lost to him It can be
replaced with a little trouble.

Every man who wants to transact
bis business m a modern manner and
protect himself against loss, should
open a checkingaccount in the

I FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

and then pay all his bills etc. with
' checks. It Is not only safe but it is so
i convenientthat once tried will never

he discontinued.

More ComplaintAbout Kouris.

Mr. K A Klose who was in town
Thursday, complain.d to the Finn:
Pkkss reporter about the bad cou-atltp- ii

oAuii TluudlciuohSsroaO'anrti --

askedthat the papercall attention to '

It. He suggested that thoo whooo
duty it Is to luok alter this road ought
logo to worK aud put It In good con-

dition, lu tills couneotiou we call
attention to what the grand jury said
about roadsin their report, which wo
published last week. Mr. Kloso says"
it is nearly Impossible to got to town
with a loaded wagou over this road
aud that he had already broken his
wagon and singletreeslu trying to do
so.

Ii; view of such factsand the trade
coming, or that would come, from
Thocktuortoucounty, which Is 'refer-
red to in anotherarticle lu this paper'
it is very important that this matter
be looked after promply.

Mr. Klose told us tbaf from his
forty acresiu cotton he had gathered
twenty big bales, nearly all waigh-lu- g

COO pounds,and that there was
enough unpicked to make ten or
twelvo more bales. Reducing this to
a basis of 500 pounds tc the halo
gives him a yield of nlno-tenth- s of a
bale per acre

NEW CURE FOH EPILEPSY.

J. U. Waterman,of Watertowu. O.,
Rural freo delivery, writes: "My
daughter,aflllcted for yearswith epi-
lepsy, was cured by Dr. King's New
Life Pills. Shehasnot had an attack
for over two years." Best body cleans-
ers aud life giving toulo pills on earth.
5o at Terrell's Drug Store.

NOTICE TO TEACHERS.

To All teachorsof Publlo SchoolsIn
Haskell County,Texas:

The ToacheraIustltuto for Haskoll
county has been called for tho first
week after Christmas, heglnlng on
Monday, December31. 1006, and end-
ing Friday, January4, 1007.

Tho school laws require ma to call
this Institute, and provide that tho
certificate of any teacher who has a
school In this county may bo cancel-
led on accountot their failure or.ueg--
leot to attend such Institute.

Thorefore,eaoh ami ovory twichor
who expectsto touch school in this
county uftor January1, 1007, and for
this term, must attomt said Institute
for the time above mentioned.

Jon Innv,
V O. County Supt. of Publlo

Instruction,
Haskell County Texas.
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Special HOLIDAY Sales

51

always createexcitementand interest and we proposeto participate in it in a way that means much to the buying pub-

lic. As an old savin"1 has it ''Money saved is money made," and we'll givo you an opportunity to save some of yours.
We have the most complete stock on this market, and you will always find us right when quality is taken into con-

sideration,so don't be led ofT by some low prices on cheap quality goods. We can andwill meet any competition that
is legitimate. We call attention below to some of our offerings:

LADIES DRESS GOODS.

We intend to closeour fall ami winter
line out before the sen-o- il for them is over,
so comealongand be first to select and
get what you want a veiv mmd assort-mea-t

vet on hum ami

THE PRICES ARE RIGHT.

Ladies Skirts.
We have kept this line constantly tilled m

and it is coMsequeiitry complete (it this time.
If price-- will interestyou vou won't pass these
by without a pntvha-e-. as they must go now

Regardless of Profit to us.sit
:5

&
la

I 1 V

I

khr
vs-- . i

1
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: :..THE MOVEMENT SOUTHWARD.

The Southern Farm Magazine ol

Bitlllmsre estimatestlirt In the p.iii
year betweeu150,000 iimi 200 000 Ht-tie- rs

have been attracted to tne miutli
ami that between2,000,000 mill S.qoo.-00-0

uures bitve been bought by tiiem.
The further statement Is made that
this immigration is uol madeup o(

foreigners, but of people from the old
er States,native or uaturalized, who
were drawn southward by the
cheaperlands, milder seasons aud J

larger crops.
Ot this tide or immigration, mere is

UU UIJUUl bum OAnn llflMOLoi.oii uid

AND

and

the greatert railroad has been
systemB the country, who who have sold their farms
gaged the ICast Texas ini-- a

largo scale, that from other States for
special excursions
during the past twelve mouths

less than 60,000 tickets were sold
Texas by the and that be-

sidesthesespecial excursions, a low
estimate homeseekerscoming
regular would 25,000,

wUb
lug total Au,tll)
come into Texasseekinghomes the, Im, HUuh

twelve months. thesethenast
agent says long experience

has taught thad least per ceut
become permanentsettlers.

The percentage those settlers
that havecome Into B outhern Texas

large, larger, than any
other sectlou the State.

These though
only estimates, aud
under, rather than over, the fact.
The situation revealed by them is

very those
this great section the

Btate. evidencethat
the tidehas turned this way, aud
people this soctlon keep it
turned this way, and Insure

growth aud
value, they will

two things advertiseand keep ad-

vertising their resources, aud refrain
from forcing fltitlous value upon
their Juuds.

Because raw lands other sections
more thickly populated bring from
$40 f76 acre, argument
that they will bring that here. Some
day theywill, doubt, when get

aud the
the meanwhile, ask--

Jug something near the
market value, shall able
hastenthat good day when the 'it

nrodu'dug nhie lauds
will give them correspoiidlug mar

JJTirTkTWBUXJH

FASCINATORS SHAWLS.

stoeU
ami consists
ami
before y on

I
They are

cKnuia-wwaM- - ii unr i.n r ffMvnMAMvMwuwnnn

odds comes t as we to the and
on the are

as Try it.

ageutofoneof ol persons
of one Is eu-- i in

In on and to
estimated ou

( mjKnintfi
the
run no

to

of on
tra ns be mak-- ,

q(
a of " '!e,In -

, , to rt
Of Im ' '

at 10

of

is as If not for
of

statistics, confessedly
are conservative

encouragingto engagedIn

developing of
It Is

the
of can

an un-

precedented In population
appreciationIn If do

a

Iu

to an Is no

no we
. .'....e transportationI..,,,.,..'

facilities. In by
reasonably
wo be to

of our
a

Mil

,lo.

t

kel value. Po trv to torce the slow
of grow tn hy a sytein of

tlutit lii values would be

so far. little of that is.
being done, and has now the
golden and rap--

Id growth that will
her the .SUto In the Union; l

hut it Is an that must lo
seizedaud furthered prudent, en- -

ergy and SouthernIndus- -

trial
Xo section of tilt statehas

a heavier
tmu nK, Vex- -

as. The larger oi it,

good prices tln'ii come west
to get cheap

OUTWITS THE SUFtOEON.

A of female troubles,

plorablo that her doctor
advisedan hut herhusband
fearing fatal results, this to
try Electric Kilters; and to thoamazo-
ment ot all who know her, this medl-
cine cured her

cure for liver, kldnej dis-

ease, chills and
fever, general debility, nervoueness
and blood Best tonic made.
Price oOo at Terrell's Drug ritore Try
it.

Mr A A. Frierson and family
moved to Iliinkell this week
from Milam Noticing some
odd looking hay that he had shipped
In with his other eliects, he informed
us that it was yeanut hay that ho had I

raised Iu Mllum county. He said
that he plowed the vinos up and when
they were haled them
like ordinary hay. He says stock
Is very fond of It and It is very

as much so asalfalfa hay.

Mr. B. W. Falkner, who was otic a
oi this county aud to

McLennan county, has returned to
Haskell county to locale
iy.

Mr W. F. Rite from Hubbard City
hasnurchaseda tract of laud out of ,v

the Wm. Walker .league aud moved J

to Haskell. .m

is yiite in this lme
oi the most j li-- h dcsinns j

on the market buy
look them over.

1

Money Savorsat Our Prices.

from

Buy

Olotliimii'. '

SCHWAB'S IS THE BEST.
r

ou can't .ifford to passus if ou are in need a in.. I

suit, ns ( intend to run our of fall winter
weiiiht- -' out.

Come riirht along let ns talk to you about it: we'll
vou.

CUT TO
mresn:TOEgxfcajgagTgLlii

STMR BRAND

Overcoats.

SHOES
LEAD WOKLD.

We don't one when it claim sell
most up-to-da- te shoes guaranteeour line "Star Brand,"

good. prove We especially recommend the"Patriot" the
"Society" ladies.

WEAR OUR SHOES SAVE MONEY.

Iv. ROBERTSON& COS.

colonizing .Southwest Central
lately

nomeseeKers--

railroads,

,5,000 1)l(lreducesMr8,Tllo3,.s

migration

conclusive

pattern

toriuuatelv.
Texas

opporlunltyofhealth
ultimately make

loremot
opportunity

by
Judgment.

Review,

Iceived

West Xorthwest
portion

and
land.

complication

condition,
operation;

postponed

completely Guaran-
teed torpid

bllllousuess,Jaundice,

poisoning.

county
county.

properly cured,

nutritious,

permanent

complete

Don't

stylish
stock

interest

PROFITS

shoes,

KlVVC It l

Boi.s

It was inserted laud accepted a a
tact at a meetiusrot the National As- -

aoolation Of Agricultural Implement
"ml Manulacturers, recently

Our

and

utnl

neiu, mat tlie supply ot hickory In Is mat the community
tlllH will be exhausted with-- 1 ils ownershipof laige tra-jl- s

a few years. A steadyadvance iui0t tilled laud, forest, cattle-- hogs and
t lriot ot raw material unit poultry, the produce I rum ihese
Mulshed produol will be the tmlurttl . a c.Wrelully thoru.
results,and in the meantime the ve- - M0Hl of the work of the farmors is

mauutacturers will turn tlieir
attention to the discovery ot t substi-
tute for hickory. Iu Texaswe havea
uatt"e timber which can be sub-stitua-

lor hickory for all purposes,
and is vastly superior lo It for most
purposes, saysoue who speaksas if
by knowledge and authority. In
luct, for general use it is doubhful
whether anything gr6ws is
equal to hols d'ari'. If it were grown
as acrop the of its pro-

duction is almost unlimited, aud it
would be more remunerative than
any other staple crop. Valleys of
streamssubject to uvorflow for
that reason uncultivated, could be
Ufje ,() IJr0(lucB ,oU lim, W,U,

a period ot from seven to ton years
each acre of land of fertility
would yield timber worth on tho
market from $000.fb $1000. It would
not tie a quick crop, nut its prollts
would be larger and more certain
than any other product ol the soli.

The are that
the period required to glow a crop of

sort the ricH ot d'arc tim-

ber will greatly advance, by
marketing time the owner of live
acres of such limber will have a
suug little fortune, Any laud owner
can afford to make the venture, so

ho can utilize wastelaud for it
aud the laboriequlred would bo hard
ly notlcable. Southern Industrial
Review.

Hois D'Are grows well in West
Texas, as i.s witnessed by u few
tree.-- we have.seonhereund there,
thoughthegrowth may bo u lit- -

tlo slower than it is whore there
is more rain. Besides tho merch
antable timber it would yield
enuugu muttuuu iu piy mr uio
planting out and attention it
would require afterwards.

A modern Eutopiahasbeen discov
In a small village ofHwIizerlaud,

rchessl The villagers number
oui 150, aud many of them 1 1 vol
'ptuoiisly on $40 per year. Many

LADIES FURS.

stock of these is not excelled in this

section. Pricesrange .'$ to .().."().

From Us and Savo Money.

of

tiny any
none

and

grand

IVArc.

Vehicle
oxplanatlou

country acquired

boib and
tippurtlonod

uiuie

that

possibilities

and

this

this bols
and

ered

BED - ROCK.

UCTCM MSCUBXJ

.".. "I T
of the villagers own their homes and
fauns. They do not pay local ratesI

nor tuxes. In ailditioii lo what their
(arms produce, I he villagers receive
Iron wood. ..Iihhm milk iul Imti.t
,uj sometime., meat and wine. 'Shu

done by paid outsiders who do not
sharein the uptopiauconditions, but
are well paid. Denton Uecord-Chrou-icl- e.

Iu other words, the socialistic col-
ony of Marchess! is a close corpora-
tion owning sufficient assetsto allow
lis stockholders to live easily aud
labor little. We havescoresof them
in this country, tho chief of which is
presumed to be the Standard Oil
Company. The "outsiders," who do
most of tho work for tho Marchessi
magnates,areon a plaue with the
salariedemployes of Araerlcau aud
other corporations. They earn tholr
wagesaud get them. When they lire
of working for others they have the
privilege of forming themselvesinto
communal colonies or corporations
and experimenting for themselves
along the lines of I heir preference.
Socialistswho aregiven to picturing
the joys ot the communisticstate aro
not barred from putting their theo-
ries Into practlo In any civilized coun-
try. But when wo have all become
Socialists, aud all the uuequals are
made equal,who will volunteer to act
the part of the "outsiders" of Mar
chess! and do the work? DallaB
News,

THAT'S ITI I I

Cough yourself into a tit of spasms
and then wonder why you don't get
well. If you will only try a bottle of
Ballard's Hoiohound Syrup your
cough will be a thing of the past. It
Is a positive cure for Coughs, lulluen-z- a,

Bronchitis and all Pulmonary dis-
eases. One bottle will convince you
at your druggist, 25c, 60o 1.00. Sold
Terrell's Drug Store.

Mr. 0. L. Travis, one of the proges-slv- e

farmersof the Cliff neighborhood
was In the other dav and fovored us
with a call aud a renewalof his sub
scription,

Mr J. A. Creuser was iu Monday
from his rauoh In the southernpart of
Me county, (

LADIES

We havejust received n new lot of ladies'
and children's cloaks for the Christinas
trade. If you haven'talready purchased,
it will pay you to call at. onceand be fitted
up in styleat our

Groatly Reduced Pricos--$2.5- 0 to 12.50.

We still have a few ood ones left and
not quite so ood. and both kinds go at

Prices That Can't be Beaten.

fcawwui.'jiaam.-n- gnr.fc.a.7JQ3ajmmxxsctj iCTinuri4i7u3fuu:
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LargestIn lllstorv Of The Iusllf utlon.

Judging from the very large corres-
pondence andother information pour-
ing in, the Tyler Cominerlal College
ot Tyler, 'IVjxas, will opeu in 1007

with the largestenrollment in Its his-
tory Mom than 200 new students
will be added to the a! toady largeen-

rollment. Our young people should
feel encouragedIn taking a course of
Bookkeeping,Shorthand,or Telegra-
phy, lor notwithstanding the fact
that we enroll more than a thousand
studentsannually, thore Is not a single
graduatewho has beenout of employ--m

ant two weeks, unless it is on his
own accord. Good positions are
awaiting them when they tinlsh their
courses. During tho past week we
havebeeu asked to fill mauy good
positions, seven of which we had no
graduatos to recommeud. This is
conclusive proof that the professions
for which we are training young men
aud womeu are not overcrowded. We
are receivingcalls almost dally from
al) classesof businessfirms through-
out Texasaud adjoining statesfor our
bookkeepers aud stenographers. Dif-
ferent railroadsareBooking our grad-
uatesof telegraphy; wo could place 60
today If we had them,at salary from
$600 to $1500 per year, and these fig-ur-

do not representtho salary they
should be drawing twolve months
after graduating. Students, who loss
than two yearsago, started at $50 per
month, aro today drawing from $175
at $200 per mouth.

Young man, young woman; will
you glvo us tho opportunity to give
you a practical knowledge that will

i place you In domain! Iu the business
world, and thengive us the opportun-
ity of placingyou In a good position,
where you can uso that practical
knowledge,or will you refuse to sac-
rifice a little time, plasuro,aud money
aud continuewheroyou areand what
you aro? Make up your mind prompt-Iy- :

the lougor you postpone a practi-
cal education,the longer you post-
pone theincreasedsalary it will briug.
You cau euroll with us at auy time;
wo have no vacation; new studouta
urn enrolling daily throughout the
year.

HH pays for an unlimited life scho-
larship In either course. $85 pays for
auy two courses, aud $125 pays for
three courses, Books aud Material
for Bookkeeping course complete,
12m shorthand $5; telegraphy $5,
Borad aud lodging with prlvao fam-
ily from $10 to $12.50 per ajoutu;. Av
eragetime tor completinga course ot

u. H.wrtai "efaii-rfT- trswj"3&t&$ lo at Rale, ""v Vm ',Yv..
m mmi 'Mum-v-m
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'
Bookeeplngor Telegraphy!! month:
shorthand three months; auy two
courses when taken togothor, tlvo
months.

Upon arriving in the city ot Tyler,
come direct to tho College, whore you
will recalve prompt altentlou and" lie
glvon choice of boarding place. If
futher Information Is desired, write,
stating just what you want to know,
and we will roply promply, also send
you copy of our largo Illustrated cata-
logue, if you so de9lre.

HUSBAND AND WIFE DISAGREE.

Husbaud and wife often disagree
aboutsome matter that coucoruseach
othor, and frequently iho husband
finds that his wife's Judgementis the
better. The case of Mr. Johu W.
Young of Lincoln, III., is, uowover au
exception. He says: "My wlfo aud I
both hada severecold andwe decided
to get some kind of medicine. I
bouht for myself a bottle of Hart's
Honey and Horehound,aud taking it
as directed, was well iu a short time
She wantedanother kind aud with
tho result that she still has a bad
cough. I advisedher to take Hart's
Honeyaud Horehoundund think she
will have to do so if shegets well this
winter." 25o, COc aud $1.00 bottles
sold at Terrell's Drug Stoae.

Chrlstldu Endeavor Program.

SUNDAY, IJECKMIiKU 10.

Subject. Chief Truths In tho Years
SundaySchool Lessons--

Study. Mutt. 13:52; lsa. 52: 13-1-

63:
Leader. Miss Eva Fields.
Song.
Prayer,sentence,lead by Mrs. Jno.

B. Baker,and closed by Mr. Suow.
Ropoucesby members.
Clippings.
Paper. Object of tho Scipturo.-MIs-s,

MammleDraper. . '
Music Misses Boono aud Wil-fon- g.

Reading. Mrs. Daisy Watts,
Talk by members.
Mlzpah BeuedUtlou.

CURE FOR SORB NIPPLES.

As soon as the child is dono nurs-
ing, apply Chamberlain's Salve.
Wipe It oir with a soft cloth before
allowing the child to nuie. Mauy
trained nursesuso this with tho best
results. Price25o per box, For gala
by Terrell's Drug Btoro.
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OF DRY GOODS
Is Now on andWill Continue Until After

THE
All of our Old Customers know what
this moans,and the now oneswill find

out when we put on a "SPECTAL
CASH SALE," thatwe saveyou mon-

ey aud lots of it We have, asyou all
know, the largest stock in Western
Texas, and every article pi our Dry
GoodsDepartmentwill participate in

This GreatSale.
The doors areopen, the bars aredown,
prices taken off, and you will feel like
you have had a real genuine Xmas
treat when you seethe prices we are
making.

This doesnot apply to old shelf worn
stock, for we don't keep it. We have
thp 'cleaneststock of Goods in Haskell,
and all of them are included in this
sale. We offer you bright, clean new
goods at

We have the exclusive sale

of theCelebratedHamilton Brown

Shoes. They aremadeof Leather

andby the people who keep the

qualityup. It is theShoeour com-

petitorswould like to have.

HOLIDAYS
We call your specialattention to our

entire siock of Men's Clothing. Over
Coats, Rain Coats. Ulsters, Stetson
Hats, Lion Hats, Roelofs Hats, in fact
our entire stock of Mats. Also an im-

mense stock of Shoes and Boots.
Everything in Men's wear going at
"UNHEARD OF PRICES' Not an
article put back, but each and every
one on sale and a Rare Bargain.

Every article of Ladies Wearing Apparel
included in this sale. New Assortment of
Skirts just arrived, included in this saleas
statedabove, not an .item left out. Cloaks,
Jackets,Belts, Fascinators,Beautiful Back
Combs, FancyHosiery and a great many
other things that will only last a few days.
Our Entire Stock of Millinery Will go in

THIS SALE AT

50 Per Cent Discount,
If you have not boughtyour Winter Hat now
is an opportunity to get a marvelous

Our Mammoth Stock of

Wool Blankets
will only last a few davs the
prices we have put on them.
We would advise you to buy

them earlv. as all who see them
will recognize them as rare bar-

gains. Come early and share in

this

GREAT
CASH

SALE

SALE COMMENCED

Thursday, Dec. 13th

and Lasts

Through the Holidays

Alexander Mercantile Company
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POOLE & MARTIN, Editors.
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NUUNCWU'TIONl
One Ye.ir 1 00 I Six Month 50c
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HASKKLL, TEXAS, Deo. 15, 1006,

AS TO Mil. UMLY

SenatorHuiley hassinned 01 he
is beinggrievouslysinnedugaist,
which? It is impossible to form
a definite and dispassionateeon-elusio- n

with the light now be-for- e

the country. It i exceed-
ingly difficult for u to believe
that he ha done auythinsr flag,
rantly or culpably wrong, al-

though we believe that he has
beenindiscrete in someof his ts

and private trans-action-s.

In other words, has
failed to avoid the appearance
of evil, andhasthereby laid hitn-el- f

open to suspicion and given
his enemiesa club with which to
beat him.

There is a gre.it furore up
over the state for and against
his reelection to the UnitedState?,
--enuteby the legislature which
is to convene in January We
believe that, beforea vote is tak-
en, in justice to Mr. Bailey, to
the peopleof Texasanil to the
legislature, there should be a
thorough and exhaustive itr.

into the whole matter,
such an investigation as will
lay every fact and circumstance
and motive, if possible, bare.
Such an investigation, which
would necessarily involve going
largely into his private affairs
and busines, must be very

to a man like .Mr. Bail-

ey, but considering thesituation
into which the direct charges
and worse insinuationsor in-

ferenceshavethrown him, we do
not; believe that he should or
will shun it.

If such investigation should
exonerate him we shall be ex-

ceedingly glad, for n. a Texan
we havefelt proud of his ability
an the representative of our
great state. lie is recognized
throughoutthe Tinted Statesas
equal, if not superior, in orato-
ry, in logical debate and an a
statesman to any man in the
senatefrom any state. And no
one hasever charged that eith-
er in the lower house or senate
during his fifteen yearsof service
he has never spoken or voted
on any measurecontrary to the
interest of the people, and that
is saying much for him more
than can be said for many of
our representativesand sena-

tors.
Thepeople need the servicesof

men of Mr. Bailey's ability to do
battleagainstthe trust andcor-
porate encroachmentsand we
hope that he will be able to so
vindicatehimself that they will

still be justified in retaining his
servicesand proud to honorhim.

Becauseof an idea said to be
prevalentin the statethat Tex-a- s

salt is inferior to Michigan
saltand will not euro meat so
well, thechemist of the Texas A.
and M. College has made thor-oug-h

comparative analyses of
the two and he statesthat there
is no justification in the ntat-mea-t

that it will not cure meat.
It is said that five hundred or
more oarloadsof Michigan salt
areannually sold in Texas for
f0 more per car than Texan

salt. The chemist says that
there is a slight objection to the
Texassalt in time it minions in
the barrel more quickly than the
Michigan product, but that iH

duoonly to the fact that it is
finer grainedand absorbs mois- -

tare more readily, causing it to
run together. Buy Texas salt
and save$.10 a car at the huiiio
time Mil n ntnte industrv.

'
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Christmas

Proposition
IS EASILY SOLVED.

Onh (i visir to the STUKK WITH TMH (iOOl)S is re-

quired. There vou aresine to find the appropriatething.
No need to worrv about what to give, we have such a
variety of nice new things that vou are certain to find
sotuethinir that will appeal to you. something thnt will
make an excellentirift

SIDE BOARDS n now
they are an almost necesitv.

hum addsm attractivenessof dining room
more, nothuai make a better gift. We have a new
shipment

11UCE--12.0-0 to $40.00

PICTURES. Our selection of pictures is nnequuled
and peoplesay they are the best values they have
ever seen I'HM 10, --Tie to $.'.00.

LINENS What nicer? There is nothing that would
be more acceptible,nothing that addsmore to the social
sideof the meal, nothing that tends to make the repast
a ".enuine pleasure. Our selection is new and large.

I'HK'IO IMOH YAM) 40c to 1.7;"..

SHOES. It be remembered that
something useful give great

est satisfactionand pleasure,what is more useful than a
good pair of stylish shoes. They are quite a popular
Christmas gift now days. Just issuean orderon us for a
pair of shoes,and let the receiver comedo the selecting.

Art Squares,Carpets, Hugs. We have made a
reputation on art squares this season. Every one says
they are prettiest they have seen. e have just

a new lot. Someone would appreciate one for
Christmas. Also a Carpet or Bug would be appropriate.
Art Squares,$10to $25, Rugs, $1 to $5.

have too many nice things to mention them all
here. Justcomedown someday and let us show you
through,you arecertainto find something you want.

HUNT & GRISSOM,
THE STOKE

The biennial report of State
Revenue agent F. S. Bell, filed
with the governor a few pays
ago, showsa list of one hundred

must

and four counties in state1that Christinas is near. In art
that areentirely under prohibi- - goods, fancy articles, pictures
tion and forty-fiv- e partly under, and toys displays are quito
prohibition. These countiesem-- extensiveand pretty. And somo
brace considerably more than of the placesareshowing beauti-one-ha- lf

of the areaof the state, ful lines of china ware in pieces
: and sets, while one house hasa

May it not be that Pierce or ) beautiful disply of real cut glass,
someemployeput up a job on j the general stores oxtensivo
the Waters-I'ierc-e Oil Co. and displays of articles of personal
made it appearon the books apparel and adornment are
that money was paid to Bailoy,Hhown suitable for Christmas
for servicesin Texaswhen in fact pnh0,,ts. Surely no one can
it was pocketedby them? eome to Haskell in seach of

somethingsuitablefor n fMiriaf- -

A thousandlive turkeys went
in one shipment the other day
from Italy, Texas, to northern
markets, l ney were purchased
in the country around Italy at
eight cents per pound.

)
Home of weather pro)hels

aro predicting that ver ugly
went,,f,,, vv,th rtt0,'"'s amJ l),iz- -

nrlB '"' "' ""our f Ills date,
It is also predicted thit(very
W"U ii'n ithiT "''' mr,l ' all
through tho holidk

Thesewere once luxury,

Not the the
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WITH THE GOODS

t

A walk aroundthe square in
I Haskell and a peep in at the
several places where holiday

'goodsaredisplayed reminds one

inus present,cango away disap--
pointed

A lurgo line of plain wlilto and dec--

onitotl talilo witre at Huukot Store.
W, J. Kveis, Hie now suddlor ul

HuHkall, given you better iiuxiry
whip lor 2T) oIh. tlmu you liuvo over
hotitflil before, aid

With a W purolmso at itucket Store
you get free a nice uitke plitte.

A uoutod toneae, foul brunt Ii iud
elojfgeil condition of the bowoln tjug-- !
gestw die line of Inekly Anil UltUjra.
It ix JiiHt Minted for hiicIi iillnien

y. jreparefor the v U, Ji. Terrell VHpeoia!

t it ' f;i'.,it ' i - i . tmi . irMttil jMMlLil A" j T' aH jj" .KKr 1 I

.

The Oifrnn, llliifr nml Hatch foulest.
votes rem okcian

W. O. W., HiiBkoll 101'305
Hallow School Houso 110,0212
Haskell Hljrli School 10,232
Methodist Church,Hnskoll 350
Cook Spring Church 25
PresbyterianChuroh,Haskell. . . 02
Baptist Church, Hnskoll 01

Baptist Church,Knox City 32
FosterSchool 11

PloasautValley School, No. 1. . , 40
RochesterChuroh 3
I. O. O. F, Haskell, 18,407
RochesterSchool 0
Rule Baptist Church 1

TannerSchool U
Oray Mnro Church 7

K. of P. Lodge 803
Christian Churoh 10,103
Brushy No. 2.... 10

Lake Creek School 3,081
VOTKS FOIl DM MONI) 1UNO AND

aohv WATCH.
Miss Cutlo Hughes 031

" Mabel Wy man 13,430
" Addle TuouipkluB 2,059
" OlaHollls 24
" Kato Louimon 21,881
" Jbnnie McCulloh 10
" Jutlo Carroll 10
" Ora Buchanan 77,10S
" JestanyEllis 2
" GertrudeCunnulugs 12
" LolaWallls GO

" BeaulahHill 04
" Mary Lee 7
" Enimn Nicholson 224
" Loulle Mary Thorp 1

" Allco Williams 15
" Myrtle Hubtmrd 1093
" Meda Clayton 3,240
" IJell Rupe 400
" Lettlo Bishop 10
" Ora May 1

" Mary Johnson 298
" Mildred Biook 4,735
" Delia Courtney 29,625
" Slydell Wyche 58,322
" Dulin Fields 31,955
" Cecil Hughes 2
" Salllo Olepant 8
" Ruby Poole 547
" ImogeneBishop 03
" Brazell Hubbard 5,778

IN PRAISE Oh CHAMBERLAIN'S
COUGH REMEDY. '

There is no other medicine manu-
factured that has received so much
pralso and so mauy expressions of
gratitude as Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It is effective and prompt
relief follows Us use. (irateful parents
everywheredo not hesitato to testify
to its merits for the benefit of others.
It Is a certain cure for croupand will
prevent the attack if givenat tho first
appearanceof the disease. It Is es-

pecially adaptedto children as It Is
pleasantto take andcontainsnothing
iujurious. Mr. E. A. Humphreys,a
woll known residentand clerk in the
storeof Mr. E. Lock, of Alece, Cape
Colony, SouthAfrica, says: "I havo
used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
to ward off croup and colds in my
family. 1 found it to be very satis-
factory and it gives me pleasure to
recommend it." For sale at Terrell's
Drug Store.

in
W. J. Evers who runs tho now sad-

dle shopatHaskolldoes all repalrlug
in leather at reasonableprices and
makesgoods to order. All his work
is guaranteed. 34tf

depat
ir

Tho News ropbrts that seed
dealers in Dallas state that or-

ders receivedby them for cotton
seed this fall and winter are
larger than they have had for
soveral years. They say that
theseorders indicate that tho
cotton acreage in Texas next
year will be from one-fourt-h to
one-thir- d largerthan was plant-
ed this year. Tho quantity of
seed being purchasedwould seem
to be a pretty accurateindicator
of theacreageto bo planted. If
theaverageincrease is to ono-fourt- h

to be one-thir- d, then it
strikes tho Finn: Fiu:ss that tho
farmer who plants but little
cotton and much of tho other
things with which to feed the
big cotton raisersand otherpeo-

ple will be the wise man or the
bunch.

The published reports of the
National banksof Texas, show-

ing their financial condition on
Nov. 112, showedthat the people
of Texas had on depositin them
on that date
The report of the State banks
and trust companiesof thostate,
madeon the samedate, showed
depositsamounting to about

12,000,000, makinga total in
banlon thatulato of

"Tins is quite it, ""different
condition to that which prevail-
ed a few years agowhen the bus-
iness interestsof the state had
to beat the beck and call of
Wall Street and other Eastern
money centersfor the menus of
moving the cotton crop and
transactingother business.

EARLY TO BED

and early to rise, makesone healthy,
happy and wise especially If you
tako Herbiue before retiring. A posi-

tive cure for Constipation, Dyspepsia
and all liver complaints. Mrs. S ,

Columbia, Tenn., writes: "I always
keepa supply of your Herbiue on
liaud. Am so pleased with the relief
it gives in constipation and all liver
complaints, that words can't expross
my appreciation. Sold at Terrell's
Drug Store.

It!
Young: Mares for Sale.

Wo havea lot of good young mares
for saleat reasonable figures. They
are iu chargeof J. A. Davis one mile
westof Rule. Mr. Davis is authorized
to makeprices and terms.
(tf) JonesBros.

in
Tho J. M. Llvoly Jewelry Co., of

Stamford,Texas,will open upa first
classJewelrystore In Haskell, in the
building formerly occupied by the
FarmersNational Bank, at the south-
west comerof the square. So don't
be In too big a hurry about buying
your Xiuub presents.

J. M. Lively,
Jeweleraud Optician.

mmmmQQGQQ
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wo carry from tacks

cuttery and tools
and have full stock of

Corrugated

$117,106,234.

$129,000,-000- .
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Tho Right Sort.

Wo print tho following lottor,

which explains Itsolf, from a man

who has rospect for his obligation and ,

a senseol fairness towards othors.

It Is In sharp contrast with the

troatruont recolved by the Fhbh
PitKBSand many other papor from

partieswho allow tho papersto go to

thorn lndoilnltoly aud then object t

paying for It because,they say, thoy

did not want It. And all tho tlmo

tho publlshor thought ho was doing

them a favor by sending tho papor

until it becamocoiivoiont for tho par-

ty to romlt or call and sottlo. What
thoy shoulddo when thoy find thoy

do not want a paper that Is going to

thorn Is shown in the lottor below.
Thoy would then havo tho good will

and respectof tho publishersas woll

as retain their own.
Muuday, Tox., Uoc.10, "00.

HASKKLIi FllUK l'UKSS,

Haskoll, Texas,
Doar Sirs: Please slop my papor,

audjf lam In arroarswlih you noti-

fy mo .and I will settlesaino.
Your papor is all right and a good

county paper, but as I do not llvo
In Haskoll county and do not know
manyof tho people, I do not fool In-

terestedin continuing my subscrip-
tion.

Yours respectfully.
JamesPartridge

NO pPIUM IN
COUGH REMEDY.

There Is not tho loast danger111 giv-

ing Chamberlain'sCough roniedy to

small chlldronas it contains no opium
or othor harmful drug. It has an es-

tablished of more tlmu
thirty years as tho most successful
medicinefor colds, croup aud whoop-
ing cough. It always cures and is
pleasant to take. Children like it.
Sold at Terrll's Drug Store

Groatdangerof tires these winter
months better lei the Haskell Real
Estate Co. write you some insurance
and feel safe.

Soo the Christmasgoodsat Collier
AndrussCo's. before you buy.

KING OF ALL COUCH MEDICINES.

Mr. E. GCaso, a mall carrier of Can-

ton Center, Conn., who has been iu
tho U. S. Service for about sixteen
years; says: "We have tried many
tough remedies for croup, but Cham-
berlain's Cough is king of all
aud one to be telied upon evory timo
Wo also find It the host remedy, for
coughs and colds, giving certain re-- i

suits and leaving no badafterellbcts." '
For sale at Terrell's Drug Store.

A SPECIAL

We have 1J acres with well of good
water, In desirable part of town for
sale. This will not lust long, call ou
WestTexaB Development Co.

Big lot of fascinators, bought cheap
aud areon the marketat the lowest
prices, at AlexanderMercantile Co's.

Lot 3, block 1, B. & R. addition, at
a bargain WestTexas Development
Company.

sMmmmmtm
THE
JOHN
DEERE,
the time tried and
approved line of
farm implements
will be found in
our stock.

THEY ARE BEST

OUR FURNITURE

m

is now very complete, carrying a full assortmentof about everything needel
any home,at prices to suit any purse andtaste. We call specialattention toourliuonf

Bedroom Set in Solid Oak at $20 to $100" VeneeredOak at "

PARLOR SETS, 3 to S piecesat $20 to $40
Rocking Chairs $l.SO to $12.50
Bed Springs 2 00 to 4.SO
Cane and Dining ChairsSSeto $3.50

SEE OUR ROLL TOP OFFICE DESKS $20.00to $25,00

Hardware
everything to cook-in- g

stoves, carpenters

Iron

CHAMBERLAIN'S

reputation

Remedy

BARGAIN.

Our lino of Implements, Wagons and
Buggies is unsurpassed.Wo lead with
tiip John DeereSulkey,which
experifencohasproven to bo tho plow for

Roofing this (ountry,

CO
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Locals and Personals

Bom to Mr. and MrH. J, T. Lawloy
on Friday, tlio 7t)i Instant, a Hon.

Whon you want to go to the depot
ring No. 25 for Simmons' Wagonette.

StonewallCounty land uion Hol-eom- b

& Allison, Aspormont.

Tako vour lowolry to Craig, tho
Jowolor, for repairs. NortU sldo o(

square.

Mr. EueonoHall of Curney was Id

tbo county capitalyesterday.

Mr. Young Moll of Midland camo In

tho other day on a vIbU to his paronts,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W.Bell.

Dressedturkoys for Christmas at
Marsh & English's market.

Leavo your orderat Marsh & Eng-

lish's market for your Christmas tur-

key.
Mr. V. B. Hawkins of Templo was

in Haskell prospectingthe early part
of the week.

Mr. K. V. Stein, late of Holland,
brothor of Mr. J. J. Stolu of this place
bus locatod In Haskell.

Mr. A. Chaneyof the Wild Horen
pralrio was in tho city Monday.

For ten days the Toxae Lund Co.
will soil lots and Btunll tracts close in
at bargainprices.

Take vour iewolry to Craig, tho
Jeweler, for repairs.

You'll find tho largest and aud
prettiest lino of genuine cut glass at
Trrrells over shown in Haskoll.

On Thursday, tho 14th lust., Mr. A.
L. McAda and Miss GladysHazletou
called at Squlro Lamkius aud wero
duly tin I tod In tho bonds of wedl ock
by that arm of tho law. .

Our old friend and former towns-
man, Rev. D. James,who is dowu
from tho Territory visiting tho Bap-

tist church at Carney, having under
considerationa cull to its pastorate,
was in Haskell Thursday and spent
the night with his dungb'ter, Mrs.
Jolin Ellis, and paid usVbrlof cull
yesterday moruluir. His old friouds
hero hope that he will detormiuo to
remain In the county

Don't fail to see the flue Japuuese
china at Torrells.

W.J. Evers Is tho name of Has-

kell's now saddle, harnessand shoe
shopman, North sideof square.34tf

V. H. Parsonsis now ready to re-

sumethe work of repairing all kinds
of watches,etc. at his residence.

Take your jowolry to Craig, the
Jewelor, for repairs.

Mr. H. S. l'ost hasorderedfive hun--

deed black locust trees which Ho will
haveplantedon small lots lie hus in

town.
Messrs MoNolll & Smith bavo

moved their stock into the new brick
building ou tho oast Bide of thesquare,
where they will bo able to make a
much better display of their goods.

Evers, the new saddlerat Haskell,
will makeyour saddles audharness
to order. South side of square. tf.

SeeCollier A AudrussCo's. Christ-
masstock before you buy.

There was a train wreck on the
Wichita Valley south of Muuday on
Tuesday. The track, several cars
and some merchandisesustainedcon-

siderabledamage,but no person was

iiurt'
Lost spectacles gold frame, In a

case,finder pleaseleave at post ofllco.
It J. M. Ferrell.

A fine picture or beautiful plaque
free with purchasesamounting to f 5

at RacketStore. You also gettickets
In thevoting contests.

Mr. G. O. Hardouian, who pur-

chased land southeast of town
hasmoved up from Rill couuty und
located ou his laud.

Mr. W. F, Touipkln has completed
bis residence In town aud moved his
family in.

Mr. J. D. Stodgbill of the south
partof tho couuty was doing business
in town Tuesday.

You'll makea mistake If you pass
the RaokotStorewhen you are huut-in- g

Christmas presents.

Wo want to Impross upon you the
fact that you don't have to bo rlah in
order to becomea laud owner In Has-

kell county. Wo will accepta small
pnyraeutdown aud balance ou long
time. Boo or write the Haskell Real
EstateCo.

I will bo in the market for all kinds
of poultry after Doo. 10th.

C. S. Bnow.

We ropresontfive of tho strongest
American Fire Insurance companies
in the United Statos,who have paid
their lossesIn the late SanFrancisco
Are dollar for dollar without contest,
while 80,000 suits wore brought
againstother companies, If yjou want
fire protectionIn a company that is
able to aud does pay its losoa lot us
wiite

. It for you.
, yrtf-awaoir- .

1

imus aud New Year ouris uud
pomais ui me unuKoiBioru,

I
The puper wo bad to use this wcok

to print the Fitm: Pm:sa was In tho
Wichita Valley wreck Tuesday.
That explains why someof you will
get raggededged,dirty papors this
wook.

You will observe that we fiavo
prlntod tho KKi: 1'hksh all at, homo
this wook. If you think It bolter
that way turn In tbo business that
will euablous to kcop It up. Wo'll
do our part.

FOK SALE CHEAP 2 Goort
lots cIoho to Hquurc. Terms are
rood. Apply at tliln ofllcc.

Wo will open up for busluosH In

Haskoll about Doc. 12 with a hand-

some lino of cut glass, sllvor waro,
watches,clocks, diamondsaud every-
thing In high guide Jowolry. Don.t
forget tho No,, Farmers' National
Bank old stand.

J. M. Llvoly Jewelry Co.

Tho POST RANCH is now subdi-

vided In small tracts, sco us for bar-gas-n

In u homo on easy paymonts.
WestTexas DevelopmentCo.

A new lino of fanoy and plain lamps,
very cheap,at tho RacketStore.

vt.. Tr.. irii ni1n.i flu....,.- -mius xvmu xuiiuy wun uuiicm iiiuio- -

day by telegram to tbo bedside ofher
sister,Miss Mamie Kelloy, who was
taken from Munday to her homo at
Bolton about two weeks ago, sick
with fever.

Wo bavo two lots on tho nortu-oa- st

comerof the squarefor sale at $0000.
Saudors& Wilson.

Now is your opportunity to pur-

chasebracelots, lockets aud lockot
chains at Torrolls aud savejust about
one half tho usual price. No such
values in all kinds of jewelry over of-

fered lu Haskell.

Mr. W. II. Robertsof tho oast sido,
who was In town Monday, in conver-

sation with our roporter said there
was a good deal of cotton In the Holds
yet In his section. For Instance,out
of nu estimatedcrop of 30 to 35 bales,
he hasgatheredonly 15 balesso far.

Wo still haveplenty of money
to loanat 8norcenton land and
to buyVendor'sLion notes.
(tf) Sanders& Wilson.

See the sploudld line of Holiday
goods at Terrells.

It will bo worth your while to drop
in and see thoso haudsomopicturosat
the RacketStore no cheap chromos,
but real productionsof art.

Drop in at the RackotStoreaud see
that uew opalescent glasswaro aud
thoseBohemian glasswater sets.

I especiallyInvito my many friends
lu Haskell and surrounding country
lo call after Deo. 12th aud seomy lino
of cut glass,sllvor ware, diamonds,
watches,etc., etc., before buying for
Xmas gifts. J. M. Lively.

Plain and ornumoutalshades and
fixtures for electric lights can be had
at the powor plant. Personsdesiring
anything lu this lino can call at the
power hoiiBO and Inspectthem. (2t)

Mr. Guss Grusendorf of the east
side wasin town Thursdayand hauled
out four wagon loads of lumber
for improvementsou his place.

Nothing In the fanoy goods Hue
over brought to Haskoll equals those
genuine Imported Japaueae vases
aud odd piecesat the Racket Store.

R, M. Craig, practical watchmaker,
north sideof square.

Moved: The Evers Saddle, Har-
nessaudShoo Shop has moved Into
tho now Alexauder building, south
sideof square. (tf)

The Haskell Real Estate Co. la
writing lots of fire Iusuranco bavo
yon seen them about yours, Thoy
representthe most solid companies,

Good boueoon Main Street,
close In. See us.

WestTexasDevelopmentCo.

Mr. Bert Brockman has returned
from Idaho to agaiu make his home
lu Haskell. Mr. Brouejiiluii hasmany
friends herewho are pleased to have
him aud Ills wife, who precedod him
severul wooks, amongthemagain.

W. J. Evers, the now saddler at
Haskoll, has the largest stock ot
leather goods ever carrlL,' In this
place. Southsldo of squuro. tf.

When you wuut a well, cistern or
storm house dug, seo Alfred Lot'vltt,
Haskoll, Texas. (5t)

JudgoH. R. ones and Mesdames
H. R. Joues,W. E. Sherrlll and J. S.
Kelstor went to Munday this week
aud assistedIn tho organizationof a
Rebecca lodge.

We took ndvnr'nge of tho stop dur-
ing tho rainy s ' to have our glu
sawssharpeneda id maohluory over-
hauled audaro now in shape to do
llrst class ginning. Wo aro paying
the top prico for seed and romnants.'

Haskell Glti,
2t P. T, Sandehs,Mgr.

For quick Loans uud quick Inspec-
tions ofseouretles, seo West Toxaa
DevelopmentCo.

purabstractbooks are com-
pleteand up'todfttt Getyour
auHiruum iriim

Tho Austin Fire Insurance Com-

pany Is an old lino company having
resources of noarly $700,000 with
which to pay losses. It has Invested
In Haskell county the following:

Loanson Haskoll County
Real Estate SB 0,074.00

Haskoll County School
BoihIb 14,500,00

Total Loans In Haskell Co. $21,474.00

Does this not show the confidence
tho Austin Fire Iusuranco Company
lias lu Haskell couuty citizenship,
aud does It not then also follow that
the citizens of the county should
patronize an Institution thut loans
thorn money to Improvo their homes
and to build schools for their chil-
dren? Seeour agents for rates and
other Information.

Sandkbh& Wilson, Agents.

County Commissioner John Gil-lltau- d

had business in tho county
capital Wednesday.,

Mr. Levi McCollum, our former
citizou, came over from McCauloy
Tuosdayto seohis brothor, Mr. B. F.
McCollum, who Is suffering from a
Btroko of paralysis.

Hlgliot market price paid for tur-
koys. C. S. Snow.

See Collier Audruss Co's. Christ-
mas goods before you buy.

It Is pay day at Terrells, pleasecall
In aud sottloyour account, we neod
the money you owe us.

j
Ladlosaud childron, 0110 and all,

call and seo mo at the Racket Storo,
SantaClause.

If you want anything In Stonewall
County, see Holcomb & Allison at
Aspormont.

Take a doubledosoof Hart'sHoney
aud Horehound boforo retiring at
Highland threeor four doses during
tho following day aud you will bo cer-

tain of curing that Bad Cold and the
Cough will disappear. 25c, 50c aud
$1.00 bottles sold at Terrell's Drug
Store,

Wanted: Gentleman or lady with
good roference to travel by rail or
with rig for a firm of $250,000.00 capit-
al. Salary $1,072.00 por year aud ex-

penses,salary paid weekly and ex-

penses advanced. Address, with
stamp, Jos. A. Alexauder, Haskell
Texas.

Persons who contemplato building
soon should senT. E. Matthews, gen-

eral mauagorof the Texus Land Co.,
as he will offer them some special In-

ducements. It
Personswho contemplato.building

soon shouldseeT. E. Matt bows, gen-

eral managerof the Texas Laud Co.,
as ho will offer thorn some special in-

ducements. It
Mr. J. P. Cunninghamof Montague

county was lookingaround lu Haskell
Tuesday.

Purify tbo sewersof tho body aud
stimulate the digestive orgaus to
maintain health,strength andenergy.
Prickly Ash Bitters Is a tonic for the
kidneys, liver, stomach and bowels.

C. E. Terrell, Special Agont.

Have your saddles, Harness and
shoos repairedat Evers' now shop-no-rth

sideof square. 34tf

Keep your thin turkeys uutll after
Christmas. They will bring just as
much then. C. S. Snow.

See the Stonewall County laud ad
of Holcomb & Allison.

All Baytlsts are called to be at the
church uext Suudayat 11 o'clock, at
the BuoknerOrphans' Home rally.

J. T. Nicholson,Pastor.
Mr. J. K. Simmonsreturnod a few

daysago from Ty lor, ,' where he com-

pleteda course lu shorthand at tho
Tyler Commercial College. He says
he Is convinced that tbo Byrne sys-

tem of rhorthand as taught by that
school Is tho best there Is.

Mr. B. F. Yates of the south sldo
was doing business lu town Mon-

day.

Mr. J. Pickerel),one of the prosper-
ous farmersof tho uorthwost part of
tho county, had business in Haskell
Thursday, aud called undfavored us
with a cash-u-p for the FreePhess.

Mr. B. O. Thorp hasset up a mat-
tressfactoryou u smrll soulo on tho
north sldo uud is turning out hand-
madecotton muttrossos. ,

Little girls, you'll find dolls, uBt
the sweetest kind, at the Racket
8tore.

Apropos of the promised entertain-
ment by Miss Ella Day, we quote
brlofy extracts from press notiioes
given hor whereshehasappeared011

tho stage: Rapid City Dally Jurual:
''Capltlvuted her uudieuuu by render-
ing of hor first solectlou.''

Castana(Ia.) Times: "Hold her
audiuueo outiauoed bothovoulugs."

OmahaDatley Boe: "Highly gifted
aud an artist lu tho highest seuso."

WhatsoeverCircle K. Dr, Chicago:
'All were delighted. Perfeothuccess

lu captivating the audience. Recal-
led throe times, aud oveu I lion the
audlouco was loth' to give her up,"

Aurt wit tulfhti Jteuiunyuoro of

m m
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Presents!
Most CompleteLine of

I HOLIDAY GOODS
WXWiWTOTi

EVER EXHIBITED to the Haskell
3 Somethingsuitable for presents for all the
I family from the baby to the grandmotherand
I for your sweetheartstoo.

We can't begin to enumerate all that we
I have,but will suggestthatwe have

k Handsome ToiletSets, Medalions,
8 Fine Albums, Work Boxes,
1 Baskets,Arases, Etc.,
a and a

iFine Line

in a
are to

ELECTION NOTICE.

To the voter of Hukell County,
Texas, and especially the eleotlou
officers thoreof:

I have Just received
by bis excelloucy, the Governor,call-

ing a special election ou Thursday,
January 10, 1907, for the election of a

from the 104th district
(of which this couuty Is a part) to fill
the vacancyoccasioned by the death
ofR. P. Dlmmltt, who was elected

from said district at the
late generalelection, and has since
his electiondied. Jok Ikuy,

CouutyJudge,Haskell CountyTex.

Mr. Henry Freeof the eastside was
in Tuesdayaud beiug asked for the
newssaid "It has rained out my way
too," which by tho way is "news" all
over westTexasJust now. Mr. Free
also told us he had got out35 balesof
cotton and had about eight bales yet
to pick and haB sold only one bale.
Mr. Free is u has other
products to brlug him lu pocket
change for current exponsoB and
doesn'thave to rush his cotton onto
the market regardlessof price.

In the trial of Raymond Stuart in
the district court last week, who is
o boy about twelve years of ago and
was charged with obstructing a rail-

road train by putting iron spikes ou
the truck, ho wis defended by Mr.
W. H. Murchlsou,a uew member of
the Haskell bar, whose logical, prac-

tical and Ingenious argument aud
bundling of tho caso mado quite a
favorableimpressionou the court and
all who heard the trial aud resultod
In a verdict of uot guilty for the boy.

L'OWUH FOUND IN HOUSTON.

The sheriff of Han Is county tele-

graphedSherlffPark of this couuty
Monday that he hud In his custody
ul Houston Lester Powor, who is
uudor Indlotmont here charged with
tho murder of Robt. Walker, at Car-
ney hi this county, last
aud whoso In the sum of
$5000 was forfeited by the dish-le- t

court last woek becauseof his falluro
to appearfor trial. Sheriff
by tho first train to bring Pow to
Haskell. . (

returned from

of Hand Painted

JEWELRY and SILVERWEAR,

Justcall and take look
aroundandyou sure find
somethingthatwill pleaseyou.

CQLLIER-ANDRUS-S CO.

proclamation

represenatlvo

represeutave

diversifleraud

Novembor,
rooognlzance

Purlbfleft

SherlfMfPark

charge. Mr. Park tellsus that Power
had registeredat two hotels in Hous-
ton uuder his proper name aud that
ho had seen the physician who atten-
ded him during his sicknessthere
and that they made affidavit that
Mr. Power had an attack of appen-
dicitis aud was unable to go to Has-
kell, aud .that they adv I sad him
agaiuBt doing so.

Mr. Poweralso says that the phy-
sicianswant to operatoupou him, but
he refused to submit to an operation
in the hope that he would recover
sooner without it.

We give the matter thus fully lu
view of the fadt that au impseasion
is out that Powor was probably at
tempting to escape.

in
THINK IT OVER.

When the catalogue comes from
your mail order house, draw an easy
chair to the table wheretho light will

I

suinemil upon ine page, auu pui on
your glasses that no bargain may
osctipeyour eyo.

Whatu wonderful book it Is, to be
sure! Woudorful for what it does not
contain,us well us for what it does.
You will miss some things you would
he glad to see.

Where Is their offer to pay cash or
exchangogoods for your wheat, oats,
corn, beans, butter, eggs aud hay?

How much do they pay for cattle,
sheepaud hogs, f. o. b. your dopct?

How muoh tax will they pay to
supportyour schools aud educateyour '

children for Improving roads and ,

bridges, the support of tho poor of the,
couiitv. for thn exneuses of rnimlnir'
the busluessof tho township, couuty ;

uud state?
On what pageIs their ofler to con i

tribute money to the church?
What line of credit will they ox

tend to you wiieu your crops are poor
and money gone when, through IH- -
nossaud misfortune,you aro not ublo
to send"cash with order" for your
grocorles, olothlug, farm tools, crook- -

ery, stovoaand ranges?
Whero Is their offer to contribute

to your entertainment next yeaiV
What did they do last your.

In short, will they do anything
nrovldoa market for what von imi
to sell and thereby keepup the value
--f estate? Will thov do anv.e . 1 , ,, .

" cuurqu, so 11001 or

trade.

China.!

ISU9f232SSKKnHsHSS

your d ollar out of the community
without any returns except thegoods
you buy.

Think this over carefully then
call on your local dealer, where r
can seeand examinetho goods b(l
you buy them,und by comparison
prices aud quantityyou will see tUL fyou can do us well or betterat home,
and you keep the money at home,
thereby helping to build up your
local town.

Siected.
- v

Npt S Muoh Needed. A,(tally that &d strurfed
1 pavtttp suddenly camo laim

jtouenwaorta Income. They koti fl
MO a UWe fiwoo In the cdm&trir mi

Mat to Implies tfcelr nelatbotewli
mmx importae.ee. They talked
stwfUr of what "people in earataofT snoald andshould not do.

ome 01 weir city aoqwalataatjaf
Hunn tA visit tnom otin wmiu I.-- 1V

it mila rfnmrMor .. . - ''- -
VWW w w0m.v. v HVTqn V

flbowkig thorn about the nla
"What nlco chickens!" exclaln

of tke cuesta when thoy TeaKe poultry yard. "They lay eve
daiL too, i suppose?"

Tes," said tho youthlul hostsat"at Is, thoy could, ot course: (at
our position they don't Mwro tap

Fish That Cllmtm Treol
"Thcro aro fish that shootAh tl

ash, nsti that can't swim," said
naturo student,"but I dWn't know
I visited TongnUbu that thero wai
Ash that climbed trees. ''

"They have In Tofigrata'ou t
octopus, or feko, to five it ltss
name, and this creature
Jom3 ' ot tno Ma and ascei
tT0" "W,U,US " water. On
disturbed It drops from the b anb!
uuck ww 11s proper oiemont 3-- in me ir I'acinc lslo of
tabu tho natives are fond of rwinn
ftesh and it is no uncommon thing j?
seo a brown-skinne-d lad go rhlnnlt.., ... ,...! uupu ui huuiiis a nr
among the branches."

'.. I

"Cult" of the Concertina.
An attempt is bolng madein rv

musical circles to promote to 2 1

tho concortlna. It 1b ulta v )

In tho hands ot skilled i) ifessk
players tho concertina triable
pYns un excellent aJk;n of.,!!"

in tho baudso' Incompetent Fteurs and most armourswho iinik
it aro lncon- - to. . to the i..r?1
fr,mlnal't-y- 'omoi; An intojeray

' 'Bwr.umM" c and anv."1
tensionot us 'a"i 'Ma n'ri,ii'en er
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STONEWALL County Section Bargain LIST
Stonewa!1 mnkos vuro cotton to the aero in

joining counties.

If any ono of the i llmviiif; pruporrios t'uil to conn1 up mr ! script of tliMiu

nsui"ii v pnv .mi lnu-- vnnr expi'iiM innnev yon lui.v ruine to look .it
thi'jn. KV10UY SKfTlu.N nfi-- ui here i bnimiiii. riiM of which you .minor !u
in Wet the in ""V Wend:

No. 1. C40 ti'Ti , unisnpfiv-"- ' HJo

nsrlcitltuni ' i'mI, .cued 3 mile- -
Aspermotii; fine gn-- s mm. I iIhiIhm; So.00 pur

J cash, balance in 1, 12 ami .'? year-- ut S

per cent. Purchaserassume$1 00 dueState
No. 2 654 acres, 450 acresllnest agricultural

sandyloam (the golden ye'low mallow kind,)
125 acres In tine stateof cultivation, all fenced,
large lake containingabundantwater, 2 room
house, tlue !ra, good umber on public road,
1) tulles permont, i" good neighbor-hooi- l;

price 10 per acre ami purchaserassume
$1.00 duo Staii In 31 lit ,1 per cent., cash,
balanceIn 1, 2 ami 3 year. There Is no better
farming land In Texasthan on this tract; let
ub show It to you.

No. 3 (340 acres, unimproved, ISO acres line
level agricultural land. 2J inlle trim)

it S 00 per acre, cash, balance In 1.2
and 3 venrs at S tier cent. Note the near loca-

tion to county -- lie

No 4. 004 iiith, 1) mile-- from
Co Her"- - In sjo.hI stiiti- - if rii II iv.'it iiitl. 125 acre?
tillable land, balanceline ;;m land, good two
room hoU'-e- , tank "I good wiier, all tenccd.
cribs, pen, a line funnlm; propo- -

?vniKfWtK

Mmii of itii. ii ) roiniii
otilv lu- -r cpk. " m"i"

n l!l'
.

sold by u: vp -- old (10 w

wo m11 movp -- ill otliTs--

l W !Q& m y J 5 "4?i3

I hero the

T No. no. p.

7:li."
Stil1 at at 10:."8 in.

11I1U

We ntr- - .ill pin
Charges

Till l- - FOU

w

no irsr

am

alt. We

7

re

nnd so

than any ono ad- -

ttMTMna

tn
lioiv, wIumi

liKi

Texn for

irom

acre,

from

Venn

etc;

OF

TO

in

tloti. Price 50 50 per tier. SI Oil .! whlc i l' '
to'the stateIn 34 eatf- m 8 t"'r ,'t'll, ""'
tho remainingstfoO per acre can ie paid at
jHV0 cash,balance In 1. 2, 3 and 4 veins at ier
cent. It will pay for lf on theseterms

No 5 650 acres tl tulle- - irom
the very best KDUK OK THE SHtXEHY

loam (no deep but ut
brushanionsthe nie-rjtili- 122 acre-I- ll

line stateof cultivation. oS.j ihth best m

land. TWO (iOOI) KRK.E-STON-E

WELLS OK WATKK. tank, three
room cribs, pens, etc., all fenced, on
public road, In jrond neighborhood, jr.iort rnad-t- o

town (no rivers to cross). Price S10 per
acre and purchaserassume SI 00 due slate In
30 yearsat 3 per percent. cash, bal-

ance in 1. 2 ami 3 year--.

No il. 040 acre--, 500 ot which - irond me
Unite land, 05 acres in cultivation, Hie

best irrass In Stonewall County, rood two room

hotie, well, tank, all fenced, (5 3-- 4 miles from
(no river- - to cm) Prii-- S" 00

per acre, cash,balance in 1. 2 an 3 var-- at
S per cent ln'"rest. A fine bargain; fne kind
that we love to hIiow.

WE THE EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR THE ABOVE LANDS-- No Other Agents Can sell Them, 0
UlinW tin- - Mioi rt'.trt'

t'lfi --i.tnipli- b.ifUMiu- - no'
liuvc

than toci'tliiT'.'

Terms

tlll'tl,
itli ot liiinl the List tlit'i'i' wcok- -. Wliv iln
Hi1 aii- -' nnlv offi'f biit'ii'ni'i

our lnnds wlion wo oifiu- Cotno rlin-r-- f to our otliro, and
busine-5-- wiiv. Ur.Sl'KiTFn.I.Y.

HOLCOMB & ALLISON,
ASPERMOXT, STONRWALL COUNTY, ... -

fefflfefelfel tfS&&
55

Haskell TelephoneCompany.
Long DistanceConnection All Points,
Direct the following plnces.

Awph, Aspenuont, Ranch, Shinner.i
Murcy, .IfcDunlel Ranch, 1'Utkerton,

Ranch, Throckmorton, Stamford,
Oneiit, Uatlin, Munrhiy, Seymour.

Exchange at Haskoll, .Mundn.y
Tolegraph uiessjipcs received transmitted.

J. POSEY, Manager,Haskell, Texas.

AAb AAk MkA AaaAm AmAh AaaAi tMt G fc h fc Ml fct BTk 1 fca i AyTT yir Iglf TPTTTvjjvTrvv
IIlJSJBl BRICK

represiMitiiifr

"Lone Star PressedBrick Company
FJ3KHIS, TTLVAS.

I will lor m" ler- - lots for delivery at any
railroad In the v

The coinpimy ,B excellent are sriviiiff
Hatlslaeiion builders. Tlie coiiip-iii- ha-- u capital nt $10,000.

Phone j. O'DANNEL, Local Agent,
ffCnn.)ic-a)B"?"C""0"4"""'- a - .''
imiWMBBBWBMBEmmmMM5MEmmt

OPERA HOUSE STABLE
IIASKJELL, - - TEXAS.

DAlll" HACK KULK LiMiVf Haskell
' Meets northbound a.

furnish good to surrouiidii.y
Moderate.
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3IASH ENGLISH, I'iojh's.

"Your
Keep Kinds Fresh Meats Ob-the- i

tainable Their Seasons.
',
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CITY MEAT MARKET....
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Free Pressand
News, $1.75 a
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Childhood, Eccl.12:
Soii-r- .

Pra
Reading. (Jurtrudu
Duet. Ruby Todchstone and Fay

Par.-ou--.

Respom-lv- Readlnjr; l'.-ul-m 139.

Meditation. Willie Calloway.
Talk by Superintendent.
Sonji
Hwnedietion:

A Holiday Kntcrtninmctit.

w

.

f We learn that Mis- - Ella Day has,
T at tbe solicitationot numerous ft lends
f , and lover-o-t high-clas- s literary en-- , '

? tcrtuinment, consentedto jrivo a re

tj

er.

cital ilurinjr tlie holidays, probably
on the night of the 27lh lust.

Out naaiklu ltittn lmixmwl !... ...t. ...

TiMihs Day ives uu entetiuinmyut,

tuoro

by many press notices wliinh

tier lorce in tint iieiiuealion
various as well as for

her ettsy und fioni
tho ,'ravo guy humorous
side of life.

and

now iiuskull
bourn

noiiuced

There's Hill
twice big last won- -

i 1 . . . .

ciireu. sure cold
cure, Guaranteed Terrell's

Trial

A IIKUI ULNLKALK. V. IAV 1MW

THE MAN OF THE HOUR IN ilW
f Sketchof Career ot Texas' Public Servant, Is Al Head State's

m

C'utiiinliigs.

Who

LegalDepartment, andWho Has IVIade fameIn on rusi miu
During the hours of the

J,ya I ocrutlc Stnto Convert held In Dal--

Inn tnct n Mimlinr ct fnTiilt- -

9 dates for appcacd before the

fir rcinnininK Domocrats nsseinhled
2S hi the Fair llrounds auditorium and

pZl. I thanked theconvention for tho

Mb

AH
V'

!,.!..

Dent

the Democracy of tho State had be-

stowed upon them. Among thesewas
Attorney General II. V. Davidson, who

been for u second time.
The delegates were worn out from
the battle which had beenras-

ing for two days, nd they wcie not In

a mood for oratory. They did not
accord any of the speakersan "enthu-

siastic reception" the attor-u-e

general had to sty to thoni was
not then regarded as significant or of
unusual Importance. Dut now, In
view of the subsequent legal events
that have absorbed the Texas people's
attention and has interested the rest
of tho wot Id. Attorney General David-
son's speech can now be turned to
with Interest.
His Convention Speech.

Among other he said. "I
i.fllif In loll I'm, r.Miil liti.i.i tlt.it II la-- . i,.)..k J n-- . ut,, t.itLivniiii, tutu ii 1.3

vcrj" ea8' the attorney
y;!$' general's departmentfor inactivity In
ffi piosecatlnganti-tru- cases I

CKt? say J'ou la'-- wt have not been
.iPVT) inactive, hut it Is to bring
dSS s,,lls unless ,ou hae the prool. When i

iX.wi you hear that Davidson hns brought

.(Fffi.

un nnti-trtts- t suit you may he "lire that
Davidson has the proof and he
prosecute the action with all the

ability at his command. ' This
may not have been the exact eibage
of his speech, for the reporters were
too tiled to promises in tuelr
report of the convention proceedings,

'3? a,1(1 lne w'Iter reproduces it from

In

At Attorney General 11. V.

Davidson is the man of the hour In
Texas. His name Is on the lips of
ever man who has taken an Interest
In the political affairs of Texas. "Will
Davidson make was the much--

mooted question for a time, but now
the minds of many have from

'the interrogative to the affirmative
stage. Has he ull the proof that ho
claims? He says wait and sec. He is
the personification of confidence
his equilibrium seems not to be In tho

disturbed by tho political erup--.

tlon that has oocuvind an the result of
the attorney general's department

'bringing the present "anti-trust- " suit.
No matter what tho of the

controversy tho "anti-trus- t'

suit Is, Mr. Davidson at present has
not suffered In reputation and his dig-

nified manner In keeping up his end
of the controversy has won him tho
respect of many who hnd not
been his political

Fatal Shooting.
131 Paso In a shooting affray in

For

an
in

tho the of

of
in

the

whether in principal in this Monday afternoon, the of
o.' bound three wore of them at thousand

be 11 jroo.1 one, so wo will probably die. Tho men comes II. ot
predict houso for Wob Culpepper, n man; the Ahllono Gas

trader, and and Dallas
While MU a The who! at 50 cents per

u u iius.ouss sno is oy , Is alleged did shooting has
pioft'S-lo- n an elocutionist of superior nrrested and Is in
ability. She is a graduate e. .,

bin School of Oratory, and until coin- - at THE CAPITAL
Injf amonjf us a little than a SOLONS TAKING IT EASY.
yearajjo, had followed her proic-stn-ii

of readerand teacher, in sheiGettlno Ready for the Holiday
an enviable as Is cess.

attested
' come undei our for ilouso Uoprosentatives will give tha

coaracters
nutiir.1 transitions

and

--Miss has extensive and
u on

program to
which probably

next week.

A TEXAS WONDER.

11 ut Tox.,
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and

i'-p- to criticise

will

memory.
present

and

and

AVashlnutoii. Dec. 10. TJ10 National
of

of
greater part of time during th
presentweek to tho of
tho legislative Judicial

bills, while tho will pay
special attention to the of

on Privileges and
und shewill Svo Elections tho right of Senator

entirely
will

year.

Smoot of to retain his scat.
In House tho bill

will be tnkon up Monday
after the closo of tho morning

while in the
of tho Smoot question will b

Tuesday.
on subject will

dor Is V. t. Hill, from u weight! ho after ono di
90 pounds

with In
chairman

00
pounds, when I begun

."Sew Discovery San Francisco: A southeast
und .Vow, nfter BW00plnR along the coast at

U bottles, have more than tered volot.Uy 0f forty-eigh- t miles an.,.,., , ,, uu urn compieieiy hour regult(j ln tho (leath of ono man
umy uougn

Htoro. bottle froo.
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what

vig-

or

least

Utah

until

in tho Injury of several
othors. In
damaged In all
quarters ol tho city tottorlng walls

wunt in buy houaoand down, blockading
omewud Haskell Koul jnnd to tho

it tlmlr now oflllco oast
tho

of

I

dying

r'.

honora

terrHlc

want

useless
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things
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good,"
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outcome

Texans
friends

naloon natural

natural
woman,

which

uramauu

Fialley

and
Senate

report
Sennte

varied

routlno
Senate

Tho
that

Winds Wreck Frisco.

Colds.

Drug
?1.00.

Sen-

ate

tho
and

Wlien you blowii streets
troflle,

danger w.Ib, utreet
IiliuloV hotel. cars
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ATTORNEY GENERAL R. V. DAVIDSON.

CourtesyDallasDally Times HoraI3,
Excellent Start Second Term.

It not ho denied that lie has
mule excellent start on his second
term ollicc he has shown to
enemies mid friends alike that he Is
not lacking In cither "nerve" nor good
judgment.

A North Cniolluinn by hit Mi, Tex-

an by Inclination a public servant
by choice of people

Star State, he lb equipped by
birth, environment nnd to
render a great senice to hU
Sketch of Career.

Attorney General Robert. Davidson
was born und reared In tho mountains

North Carolina. He received his
education thatstate,came to Texas
in 1875 and located In Galveston,
where he practiced his profession con-

tinuously until his removal to Austin
to enter upon his duties' as attorney
general.

Ilefore Mr. Davidson's election as
attorneygeneral he was senatorfrom

Seventeenth senatorial districtfor
two tonus, leslgniug that office
elected attorney general. Prior to his
election as senntor he wiw, for years
city attorney of city of

Recentl company headed by Maj
R Wnthnn asked for franchise to

Incapacity of city furnish gas to city
dliector.it Is to j men shot two inS J1.10 per feet. Now

that confidently wounded W. McGoldrick. president
an ovorilowln- - thoirp railroad Fuel Company,

ooiiiliijrevout Tom Vork, horse John proposes to supply with
Day U known uiiioiij; Nci8m, switchman. man gas thousand

the been
jail.

of

reputation

linvo obslvntlon,

to tho

Day

JJowio, (hut's

or

its

tho

tho

who day'H

ghs

,l..K!,.,l

I'staloCo.

the

nominated

consideration
appropria-

tion

Cominltteo
reportolre,

audiences,

Three-Cornere- d

appropriation
Immediately

business, consid-
eration
postponed

proceedings
intermittent,

Cimsuuip

Shipping

wcro

L- -

the
Lone

the

feet, alleges that plenty of
Is known to exist Dallas.

of tho Houso Committee on
is of the opinion that the leg-

islative bill will be voted on hoforo the
close of tho week.

The fortification bill,
which Is now under consideration In
committee, will immediately follow
tho legislative bill, Chairman
Tawney is hopeful that It will pas3
before the holidays.

Comin in Blocks of Fourteen.
Houston- - On family of fourteen

people, consisting of father, mother
and twelve children, of which tho old-o- st

child was not sixteen years
of age, passed through Houston for

where tboy will mako
their homo. Tho couple aro Mr. and
Mrs. John Slocuiu, and they cunio to
Texas from Minnesota. Thoy havo
bought two acresof land near

of has grown to over 160. (ciiBsIon, to glvo place to tho Algcclraa HallnttHville, and will settle there. Mr,
He says: "1 sunered u terrible treaty, which Is sot for Wednesday. Slocuni wus a well-to-d- o farmer
cough, and doctors gave1110 up to din RopresentaUve Tawnoy, hltr own ycctlon.
of Consumption. I was reduced 10 " "" " . .

lulling Dr.
Klnfs for
tlon Coughs a regU-tskln-g

f

una
by

fiOoHUil

and

and sovero
harbor was

considerably,

u wore
lot see tho IntenCjitlng ybwlng

of fronvWnlllng tho
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can

and
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oppoitunity
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when
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S a

and

and gas
near

Appropri-
ations,

appropriation

and

ovor

Hallettsvlllo,

hundred

Love Tax Matter does Up.

Austin: It lias been decided by tho
railroads to appoal to tho United
Statessupremo court tho iiijuctlon suit
of tho Texas nnd Pacific railway
against tho Stateofficials, in tho Lovo
tax matter, und it was agreed with
tho State that tho other Injunction
suits may remain upon tho docket ot
tho supremo court to await tho u

of tho supremo court of tho
United States

Mr I- -
-- (tB
goitx

V-U.I- IllSt HI ,' 1
HoskeUj Mh H, Torrent; M...i'--um m V

.Air, Davidson has given his whole
lite In Texas to the practice of hit
profession, and while In Galveston
devoted much of hK time to the pub
lie ficc school of that city m presi
dent of Its tchnm board for a miuibci
of years and a nionilrci for some fif-

teen years. While hi tin. senate lit
signed the passngi of the act provld
ing for the great sea wall at Galveston
of which ' c Is quite proud.
Much Work in His Departmnt.

General Davidson, during hlb term
In olttce as attorney general, had tc
deal with an fiioimous amount of lit
(gallons to which the Stnte was a par-
ty, especially in land suits Inrolvlng
the constitutionality of the numerous
revenue laws passedby tho bst,lcgls
lature, and has had tlie satisfaction ol
seeing every on of them sustained
by the appellate courts of tho State
In the lace of a bn'llani .ur.iy of op
posing counsel.

Much of General Davidson's tlnio re-

cently has been given to the prosecu-
tion of the alleged anti-trus-t violations
his avowed purpose being to drive
every trust out o.f TcxaB, Ho was re-

cently elected without opposition foi
I the second term s attornoy general.

Countess Rugcula Bcrtinnlti, aged
eighty years, is dead In Nnshvllle. She
Wtas born In Sumner County Tennes-
see, and was a nleca of the late Sen-

ator William B. Bato, of Tenucssec.
.ludge Russell hns Introduced a bill

to appropriate J30.000 additional tc
the work or tho Department of Agrl-culttu- e

in searching for means of the
extermination of tho boll weevil.

Sutton Sea Aaaln Filling.

Yuma, Ariz.: Tho ontlro Colo
rado River hns foud a chunnol
around tho Hynd dam and is flowing
back Into Salton Sea. Unless tho
Hood can bo stopped very soon tho
main lino of tho Southern Pacific will
have to he rebuilt for 200 milos on
higher ground, and n thousand pcoplo
in Sulton Bafcln will loso their homes.
No less than $25,000,000dependsupon
tho successof the efforts to closo tho
break". ,.

Cooper Flnnell, a negro, was killed
ln nn affray at Waco early Sunady
morning, a bullet from a revolver
piercing his body. Anothor negro, al-

leged to havo fired tho shot, Is In y

of tho Sheriff.

Arthur Green wob placed ln Jail at
Cioburno, charged with killing Turnor
Bennett with an axe at tho county
road camp, near Lillian. Both particB
nro negroes.

Plans for New Depot at Texarkana.
Texnrkana: Tho plans und specifi-

cations for tho Kansas City
City, Shrovoport nnd Texarkana, nnd
Southern oifico building, to tako tho
place of tho ono destroyed by flro
lust .March, havo boen rocolved haw
from Kansas City. It Is understood
that bids will ho asked for at Kansas
City,, Shrovoport and Toxarkana, and
that work on tho now structuro will
begin Bomo llmo In January, Tho now
building will bo of brick and will be
thico sloiK'S high.
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As the time drawsnearfor Christmasaboutthe most perplexing question
to solve isWhat shall I get for a present?N

To mostpeople it is a hard questionto decide as the thoughts of many
things comeup in your mind and it is not always an easy matter to decide
which will be best. To makethegift somethingthat will prove both attractive
and useful shouldbe the one that shouldbe the mostconsidered.

In looking through our stock we find many things that would be appropri-
ate for the occasionandat the sametime useful to the one to whom it is given.
Many of the things shownherewere boughtspecial for this seasonof theyear,
and we know we can show you many things that will be appreciatedby anyone
who receivesthem.

For rrniidiiiother Finbrpllns, Sofa pil-

lows, nw collars, shouldershawls,jackets,
shoes,cloth for dresses,silk for dresses,etc.

For rrandfather-!Si- lk inulller, hniidker-chiefs-,

hose,mnbrollu, niht .shirts, etc.

st
i 1

nan

For mother Wool d less pattern, silk
dres pattern, sofa pillows, muslin under-wear- ,

silk petticoatshandkerchiefsirlovea.
purse, collar, etc.

For father Suit case, club bag.--, hose,
shoes,handkerchiefs, neck ties. etc.

In fact you can find things here suitable
for every memberof thehousehold.

th

IT

A pair of

"(Jiieeii (Junlit.vM
xhoo is as useful a
present a s y o u
could give to your .
wife or mother.
They are the ideal
shoefor women and
the styles are

Any man or boy would appreciatea gift from our clothing depart-
ment. If it is either a suit or an overcoatyou want we have the goods.

Our line of noveltiesfor men andwomen embracesa wide andvaried
assortmentof smallerarticles.

For the ladiesour line of novelty goodsis madeup of all sucharticles
asbelts,combs,bags,gloves, neckwear,etc.

Our stockof Gents'furnishinggoodsis very completein every detail
andwe show you a splendidassortmentof shirts,ties, underwear,gloves,
hose, hats,supporters,fancy suspenders,cuff buttons, collar buttons,
scarfpins, etc.

Jb (

3J5

Our big specialsalewhich we startedlastSaturdayhasso far met with un-boundedsuccess,and from now until the 24 of Decemberthe sale continuesThe priceson all winter goodshavebeengreatly reduced,as we want to clearthe premisesof all suchgoods.

D. Egger& Son

)'

HAVE FOR LESS
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DIDN'T KMOW OF THE aOY.

Gut Man Who Marrlctf Widow Had to
Pay the mliy.

"It wins very hnril thttt I tlmuld
t c,iii"t upon to p- - for tho b iy,"
v .ih tin- taincr.t o' a i ld-r- ly man vho
uti MMiiinioncd undr curinua clicuni-tain- s

ui Lambert, Kn-lan- d.

The proceedings ware taken by tho
Industrial rfiool' oilicei- - with tho
view of obtaining nn outer for a
ponitllmtlon toward the malntonanco
ol th son of a woman whom the de-

fendant married two yearn ago.
Tl boy, it was auld, hnd been sent

to tho school befo.o tho marriagr took
place, and tho dfendant now pro-
tested that ho had never seen tho
lad. and was quite unaware of his ex-
istence at the time of Mio marriage.

"Yon have heard of tho danger of
marryins widows?" jemarked Mr.
Hopkins the magistrate.

't'nfoitiinately. I know It." replied
the del ndant.

' It seems hard lines. I know," said
the magistrate, "to call upon you to
nay for the boy. Hut men do such
foolish things Two years ago you
didn t mind marrying this woman."

Yes sir, but 1 d'thi't know what
she ,;. ft '

v."- -, ;W. i ,)y.
An oi do- - was made for the payment

of GO cents a week.

j CLAY EQUAL TO EMERGENCY.

How "Great Commoner" Satisfied
Disgruntled Constituent.

One of the best stories told or Hon-r- y

Clay rcla'es to hit, dealing vlth
an old Kentucky mountaineer who ac-

costed the commoner" ater
ono of his speeches and aid: "Woll,
Henry, 1 have always voted for you
before but I can't do It this tlr.ie."
Why. now. what's the tumble'." ask-

ed Clay, "I don't like your veto on
the bank bill," replied Tom. "in that
all. I have suited you generally, havo
I not?" "Oli, yes.always but that time,
but I don't like that' vote." You
think I was honest In slvln It don't
jou"" "Yea, but you made a mistake."
Say, Tom, you are u hunter, and

sometimes your gun misses fire; what
do you do then throw it away." "No,
I just tyck the Hint and tiy it
attain." "Of rourBe you do. Tom. and
all 1 ask of you Is to treat me as well
as you do youi old sun. Will you not
do l?" -- Yes, by ihunder, Henry, I
will: I'll try you airalu."

Uniforms of Chinese Students.
The establishment or Kon.rient

schoolc in China and the equipment
of students In uniforms is furnishine

i n niarVe' for nilli'Hry clothing.
I croi l!!iJT lo the llritlcti nrn.nl n

Wirl'nw. ' of theo schools havo
been o;.c.ieil in that jirefecturo nlono,
The uniform consists of a coat and
trousers of foreign cut with brass
buttons and peak caps, and shoes of.
foreign putorn.

In the strictly military school3
KiiaKi is worn. All the uniforms seel
appear to bo of Hritlsh coth, hi
tnero is a rule, wnich is evidently
noreu, tuat only native material
used. Caps, buttons and u,rafa
come from .Japan.

The shoesare said to tp, of Hotif
kong manufacture,but a bjf Hijortv
kind is made locally of native. leattuYi

Rtttnnr fnr fh ManisriAw

When Manager Hendorofi to
possession or a certain motropoll

well bred, but raraer too well prima
by stimulant, called at the box o
and demanded n orwestraseat,
wish was reKretftHv declined.
ha wanted a more preclfli reajsl
which was not forthcoming, and
last Manager Henderson was su
mrftiiri Prnftnnii rnr tfiA mnarm nl
refusal, tho latter anally said: "Wfllh
It you must know, it Is becauso
are drunk!" Unabashed,tho vlJ
replied: "Why, of couMe I'm $r
De think; I'd hie come to soi
hie blessed theater it I wasi
drunk?"

Stronuous Treatment of Ohlldrjjrp
A Milwaukeo phyaiclan, Dn jbhn 1

Worden, has adopted etrenuo
treatment to propaw h3 babies fo
the r&ors ox lKf, im up to tho
ont h(B methods fcavn rmon nhun
ju&Ufied by thttv success, aayatA
ueio in uoou ueaitu ror OctfJbMa
iittlo daughters,Shirley and
aged respectively eight aal
years, aro two of tho fivrnQft
healthiest bits of humanifc. r
dlscaso of all kinds Is unknown,
Ing tho cold weather these tiM

bo scon barofootct) bar
neaaeu, ciau m (heio cotton
ments, thoroughly eafovMR Una B
In the snowdrifts, Without alqc

Turktv Talk.
tor. i.it u-- . j- - -

ittui

this

may and
oniy

and

:m

4ujr ucar, romarKCU &T. r ici
mis turkoy Is flnusualltough. Ms

I ask whero sou cot it?"
"Certainly," returned Mrs. Croud

'"" i uurcuuseaH at a statloa--iory store. Do you aunnnnn t mt iJ
fropa tho butchcKshop?"

"No, indeed, replied Mr. Grouch
Jabbing tho caning knjlo Into taS
hard flesh of the bird. "I havo bee3
uudor tho imprcsslonthelaatteuinlu--,
Uta that you procuredit tetn a hard.W toro." Woman's) l&mo Caa;paaHh.

The View of Cyserlnce.
"What I want," said tho coiutlt'e, "la a nice, oae , csltion." j

r'My frlon " v nvred Senate
orghua, "g.s v.i tho idea. Wka

an oasy jslti - covered eo maiS.
ptsopfc aro n' w ti .t n tunn ban iC
fleht t"l u, u : ofcj
to .u'
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A Tnrky Tart j.

On last Friday owning Mi and
Mr T. .I. Lcmmou opined the doors
of their beautiful new home in ijm.e
it largeorowtl of Haskell .xoiing pen-pi-

tho occasion beluga meUy p.u .

given in honor ot thoir daughter.
Ml es Kate and Cum. A each cmi- -

Old-Tim- e

pie arrived shrieks of delight and the home ot the bride's brother
amusementcntild be heard from the the Clear Fork. (Julie a number of

crowd as they owed that they ere lrieinH were preent to witness iho
"the tackiest yet," but tho climax ceremony. After congratulation, all
wa at last reachedwhen Mr. O. K. were Invited to elegant supper, ol

IV terson and Miss Dura Bell arrlveii, hloh nil partook heartily. On the
Judgesami giust3 agreeingthai In :ie.t day a dinner was sjlvou the brul-thi'i- n

belonged the prize, a beautiful si' party homo of the bridegroom's
gold stick pin. father, Mr U. H. Cobb. Hut soon

After aoiuo time spent in various acut iho iruests assembled, smoke
games, delicious refreshment were! wui seen to the south. Thi in once
served,consistingof thegood old time became object of IntereM, for It

dainties,gingercakes andbuttermilk,
theso being served from tin cup and
waiters.

At ft lute hnurthe guetsdeparted
with many expression if apprecia-
tion to their hostesesfor the pleas-nu-t

evening given them.
Those present were: Misse .)e-tu-

Kills, Aunle Kills, Alice Poole,
Annie Lida Hughe, Hula Poole, Coot
Hughes, Dura Hell, Docla Yluii,lIni
zle Hudson, Mable Wyiniin, Frankle
Terrell, Fred Llndse.v and (ieorgla
Welch of Rule, Uenevn McWhirter,
ThhleSimmons,Muiy Vllliam, Fan-
nie Cu mining--, Herilm Irby, Vera
No.ithery, Fay Nuitheij Aru llou-ton- ,

Mamie Diaper, Cecil Hughe-'- ,

Sibyl Collins, Kathleen Wllfong and
Mesr Albert IOngllb, Arthur Itreu
er, CllIlani,Cary Touchstone,JoeTay-
lor nf Temple. Ijolx Touclwtone, O K

Paitrou, Kuineol lrewer, Will
Brewer, Craig, f'h irlev Irby. Iloas-berr- y,

Hu-el- l, F.llioti, Clark i,

Hyron Wnghl, Ko- -t Hemp-
hill, .lack Slmmou. Hurry Hreer,
Will Northcuit, Ollie Hender-mi- ,
Clie- - Neathery, Frank Hoberison,
Walter Hlcksi, Clyde Williams.

Don'i rorgetio u-- Utile Prickly
Ash Hitters whenever the stomach or
bownls art. clisoniuieil It quicklv
correct-- such trouble and makJ-yo- u

feel brlglit and clieeriui ('. K. Tei-rel- l,

SpecialAgent.
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The writer had a pleasant trip to

tlif easternpurl ot the countyon hil
Wednesday. Tltu occasion was the
tnairlaireot Mr. Miirvlii Cotih to Ml

Llllilt NeWCOtllU, Wlllt'll l0k pIllL't! lit

was apparentthat the prairie wa on

lire. Soon mo-- t ot the men, luciud- -

ing tiie bridegroom, were oil to tho
lire. In due coure of time, those of
u that were left sat down to turkey
and other good t.hingsand ate heartl- -

ly, regardlessof the tire. It was not
long, however, till tho tire was In
sight, and on H swept, right toward
'.he house. The Intervening road
was ome protection andwe succeeded
In controlling the fire so that it part-
ed and pasedon both ide and no
damagecame to the home. Mr Cobb
lm lost a good deal ot grass, the ex-

tent of which I cannot formany Idea.
Hut for the lire, everything would
havepaedoil" In line shape. (Julte
a numberot ueful presentshad been
ent In to the young couple.
May happiue crown all their

day. .1. H CltAMlil.ls

Mr. O.C. Hurdineof the McLcmore
ranch w ii In town Tuesday. He re
portedeverything out his way in fine
condition mid said he had his land
aboutall broken for next year'scrop-- .
Fall or winter breaking Is a thing
more often neglected than practiced
in till country, although it I gener-

ally conceded that fall breaking of
laud mid? largely both to the certanty
and yield of the crop to be grown up-

on it.

Mr " .1 Shy of the -- outh ide was
In Monday withi'otioii.
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Haskell RacketStore.
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L P. Davidson Grain and Goal Go.

Wholesaleand Retail
Dealers In

GRAIN, FEED STUFF
SSI)

COAT
Deliveries Made in Town.

FLOUR,
Wholesale
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I I) SMI1IIl)n
Resident Dentist.

Olllce. oyi'i Hip llnoU'll N'ntlon--dl

ltink
OIUci' No 12

Phone HrMilcncr No 111

A NKVllthinir
Physician and Surgeon.

OlUct! Xoitlivntt CortiiT iunrv

dlUo 'phone So
I)r N'cnlhrrr' Hi- - So

osmi a losty,V
Law, Land and
Live Stock.
HIM'KU, Att'j Gt Law
KINKS, Notnry 1'nMlc

llnoketl, Texas

K I.1N1)SK , Jl 1J.
Chronic Diseases.

Irt'iitmcntof Conianiptlon
. A Sl'KCIAI.TY

Olllcc In Wrlnpn nnlUtliifr,

Aliileiic. Tch6

SCAIt K DATES.0
Attorney at Law,

Oilkv oti-- i tli ll.ink.

Hufki'U, Te

j.j G. .McCONNEU.,

Attorney at Law.

iiKKICK IN

McCoiini-l- l llillld'K N W (. qui.

I? K. lilMII.Ur.

Physician and
Surgeon.

Olllcp North SMf 1'iililn sqnuri

llllBkl'll Icnb

W sUlll.s
Attorney at Law,

(JfliTh I.hu'ii l.Ut of
I.amU Kamleliiw AbttrncU ol
Tltli' W'rlti-f- , Iiifnraneo

All klmls ol llomlb luiulfclicl
In a Stan'lanl ) Coin-liftn- y

nt reafonnbli- - rales

Ail Ires S W SCOTT,

!l.likell, T..as.

VT II. MUllCIIIsON,

liAWYEU
Olllce over

FAitMEiife National Ha.nk
Will practicein all the

Courts.

in. w a itiMimormi

PhysicianandSiti'KCini
nrrici:

TKititiUiLs imuiJ mohi:
iiaski;i.i ti:xas.

llt'HliUnco I'Iiiiiii' No. 11.

ryi r. a riNKEmoN,

D E N T I S T .

Ollici' up stalls McCouncll bullilliiB.

1'IIONU So. 5!J

DlJ W. WILLIAMSON,

itui:.oi: i'iion'i: na
okkice ovkii

t'ollicr-Aiidrii- ss Drug Store.

i A W. McGllKGOU,
i

Attornoy-at-La-w

OFK1CU Loinvr rooms over
KAU.MEUS NATIONAL HANK

WJII iiractlco In nil llin Conrtii

J. W. DENNJNGTON, h
Architect and Supervisor

SatisfactionGuaranteed,
ontoi: at iti:sii)i:.sci:.

AV. X. MEREDITH
Architect anil Superintendent.

UstlmatOH and Sketches
FREKof CI I AUG K.

ofkioi: over Collier's Drug Store.
Phone No. 72. Haskell, - Toxas.

Klmwooil Camp No 21

T Jl linaeell, Con, Com;PJoe Jrby, Clerk
Mi-el- s 'jinl unit 4th TueiMluja
Visltlne totereignaInvlti-- i

x. o. o. r. -- llaiktll Ioliro. No A

T llUbSI'.M, .NilifOts. jok imii . ,v a
. ar J IVAUKItMKADOItS, Bec'y

T.oJ(?e imeu every Thnrulay nlglit

ILTOS XV. V. ilAUKhON

l HELTON AS .AOKSON,
iAWYKHS,

Olllce iu McCounoll Building

rim: in

Haskell, Texas.

What Joy They Bring
To Every Homel

SuperiorStovesandRanges

'STl Years in tlae Iead
FOIt SALE BY

McNeill & Smith.
Also a full line of Dishes, plain white and
decorated, ranging in price from $8.00
to $25.00 per set.

TckiTr from S1.C50to ajfrlO

ChocolateSets
HTict IPairateclOliino
WaterSets,Bto.

All the above and some other things
in our stock will make nice Christmas
presents.

StandsLike
Turns Cattle, Horses,Hogs

StoneWall
Practically Indsstructlblt
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AMERICAN FENCE
Buy your new fence for years to rcme. Get the big, heavy wires, the

hinge joint, the good galvanizing, the exactly proportioned quality of steel
that is not toohard nor too soft. . ,

Wc can show you this fence in our stock and explain its merits ana
superiority, not only in the roll but in the field. Come and see us and get
our prices.

Sherrill Bros. & Co.
CHILDREN'S.

luvorlto tonic It. White's Cronin Ver-nilfng- o,

tho euro for worms and all
children' iHbens-o- s Tt not only kills
the win ins. but removes tho mucus
mid slinio in which they build theli
ne.-t-y, lis notion on tho child 1h mild
and leave--i him In u healthy condition.
JoeDiiniol, Surmiie, Teun., says that
he gaveone ot bin children Whlto'H
Cream Vermifuge when the doctor
thought It had colic, and from, the
first dose the child passed 73 worms.
For sale tit Terrell's Drug Store.

READ THIS
I havea nice llneof clocks, watches,

solid gold, plainand set rings, spec-

tacles,etc., at 40 per cont. discount.
Eyes testedand glasses fitted perfect-

ly. Clocks 55 cts. to $3.50, Seth
Thomas. Spectacles15 cts. to $2.00.

BestElgin watches $5.00 to $12.00.

Don't Miss theso bargains. Call at
my residence.

Wo makea specialty of repairing
flue watches,rings, spectaclos and all
kinds of Jewelry. Bring them when
you come.

Many thauks to the Haskell people
for thoir liberal patronuge tho past
twenty years. Hospectfully,

W. II. l'AUSONS,

tf Ilesidont Jeweler.

WHAT'S

Avorth doing Is worth doing well. If
you wish to be cured of Rheumatism,
use Ballard's Snow Liunment and
you will bo "well cured". A positlvo
euro for Sprains, Neuralgia, Bruises,
ContractedMuscles and all' the ills
that llosh Is heir to. A. Ci. M. Wil-

liams, Navasota, Toxas, writes: "I
haveused Snow Lineamentfor sprain-o-d

iinkloaiid It gavetho bestofsatis-
faction, f always keep It In tho
house." Sold at Terrell's Drug Store.

STRAYED OR STOLEN.

One bay maremule, about 15 hands
high, branded D on left hip. Dis-

appearedSundaynight, Dec. 2, from
my place three milos e.ibt of Roches-

ter, Haskoll county. Ton dollars re-

ward for its roturu, or will pay well
for Information that will lead to its
recovery. W. P. IIaiikii,

It Carney, Tex.

Tho nearest approach to genulno
cut glassIs found in "PressCut" glass,
Some beautiful four-- pleco sots, berry
setsand water sots in this goods at
the Racket toro.
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H. C. WYCHE

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

All Work Done Up to Now!

I HAVE SECURED THE AGENCY FOR

WWi. CAMERON &, CO'S

WALL PAPER
It is the finest selectionout this year.
Cheap grades for all purposes; also
fine AMERICAN, ENGLISH and OER-- r.

N PAPERS. Let me show--you
1 1 WM. CAMERON & CO. line; also
iio y..ur painting and paper hanging.
OOPME A CARD OR LE4VC ORDERS AT

J. M. COIU1IN, HASKELL.

THE POST RANCH

Will soon be sold out. Don't for-

get, to buy you a block of 150 acres
on 10 years time. Tho growth of
young mosqulte timber Is worth tho
price wo ask for tho land. Soo West
TexasDevelopment Co.

m
LONG TENNESEE FIGHT.

e'or twenty years W. L. Ilawlos, of
Bells, Temi., fought nasal catairh.
He wrilos: "Tho swelling and sore-

ness inside my nose was fearful, till I
began applying Bucklln's Arnica
Salvo to the sore surface: this canned
tho swollhig and soreness. to disap-
pear,novor to roturn." Bost salve In
existence.25c nt Torroll's Drug Store.n

InJiiHtic Court.

Following are recently dlsposod of
cases In Justlc Lamkln's court:

Ttate vs .1. L. Tlpplt, chargedwith
gambling. Pleaof guilty and Hue of
$10 assessed.

Stato vs. Pat Russell,charged with
gambling. Ploa of guilty and flue of
$10 assessed,

States vs, E. Polk, charged with
drunkennessin a public place. Fined
$1.

Stalevs. A. M. ('mothers, charged
with drunkeiiiiess iu a public place.
Ploa of guilty and line of $1 assessed,

Harts' Hooey and Horehound Is
uaturo,sown romody, gives immedi-
ate roliof and curesCoughs, Colds and
all Throat and Lung troubles by re-

moving thu cuuso, 25c, COo and 1.00
eold nt Torroll's Drug Ktoro.

Finest line of Gift Books and Fnn
cy H tntlonsry at IUdkot Store. i

FIFTH SUNDAY MEETING.

llnskell County BnptlHt

Tho tlrBt Fifth Sunday nicotine of

tho llnakoll County linptlst Associa-

tion will moot with the Valley Hup-tl-

church, flvo miles oastof Welnert,

on TliUKdny, Doc. 27, 1003.

1'ltOOllAM .

Introductory sermon, 1'. A. Mansol,

Friday, I) o'clock n. m.
Dovotloual sorvlco, F. 0. Jtogors,

10:30 n. m.
Tho local church,what Is It? I.

Alvls, D. Janies,11 a.m.
Tho duty ol each member In the

church, W. 1. Whltmiin, Ktl Hrlsto,

.las. W. ltobortson,1! p. m.
Tlio of churchosand

how to sccuro It, P. A. Mniisol, Y. F.

Walker, 3 p. ui.
Our destitution and how to supply

It, J. W. llarvy, Louis Howard, 7 p.

in.
Sermon, I. X. Alvls, Saturday,0

a. m.
Dovotloual sorvlco, LeeSatterwhlte

10 a. in.
Evangelism,and how to do It, L. C.

Rogers, J. T. Nicholson, 11 a. m.

Ministerial education, I. :s. Alvls,
W. H. Weaver,2 p. m.

PiiBtorAl support, Leo Sattorwhlto,
T. 1. Martin, Bro. Cluir, 3 p. in.

Hoard mocelng, 7 p. m.
Sormon, D. Janies,Sunday, 10 a. tu.
SundaySchool massineotlng, Y. F.

Walker, J. T. Nicholson, 11 a. m.

Missionary snriuon.J.W. Harvey, 2

p. m
Sermon, I. N. Alvls, 8 p. in.
BucknerOrphans'Homo rally, I. N

Alvls, 1 p. m.
Temperance,.I. T. Nicholson, 7 p.

m.
Sermon,I). James.
By the comiiiltiiee,

J. T. Nlcholf-on-.

.las. W. Hi:bertnii.
W. M.Seott.

AiioIIipi' Central Wrcil.

Report reached Haskell Wednes-
day eveningof tho wreck of tho work
train on the Central that morning
nearHamilton. (). B. Tally, a brake-ma-n,

had his leg to badly crushed
that It had to be amputated and it
was thought that ho susttiineil inter-
nal Injuries. Several others, whoso
names wo did not learn, received
slight injuries--. Wilbur Wright, son
of Mrs. Theo. Wright of this place,
was conductor on the train but es-

caped injury.

COTTON l'HOM TIlltOCKJHOIlTON.

Hml ItoainriU Slop Its Coming Here.

On Wednesdaynluo wagons lo.ided .
with thirty bales of cotton drovo Into
Haskoll from Throckmorton county,
and S. L. Robertson & Co. were tho
successful bidderson and purchasers
of tho cotton There wero iu the par-

ty bringing this cotton .1. T. Odell, T.
D. Messenger, M.E. Redwino, H. B. '
Redwlno,M. A. Brogdon, L. P. s,

JessWheeler, C. 13. King, A.
Broyles,E. L. Thompson, S. II. Riley,
and C. C. Arrowood, all prosperous
farmersof our sister county, a large
part of whose tradeand business, to-

gether with that of many others,will
come to Haskell it conditions as to
the road,etc. nro uinilo favorable.

It was said Iu the proseuco of tho
reporter by some of the purty that
two of their wagons wero ovorlurued
on tho way, owing to tho bad condi-
tion of tho road in places, and that
thoy would not again attompt to
maketho trip over such a road. Of
courso n report as to the condition ol
the road will gain circulation among
the farmers In Throckmorton county
ami manyothor farmors may bo do-terr-cd

from coming hero with thoir
cotton.

This Is now territory now business
opoued up to Haskollwhich doubtless
would grow, with proper handling, to
considerableproportionsand value to.
the town,and It occurs to tho Fjiuk
Piiksh thutour business men should
not loso a day in looking after tho re-

pairing of tho road. The ovorsoor on
that portion of the road hi Haskoll
county should ho soon and urgod to
UNO all tho moans nt his commaud to
put tho roadjn good condition ami, If
that Is not sufilolout, a little monoy
raised by prlvato subscription might
ho piofltubly spoilt on it. ''

As to that portion of the road in
Throckmorton county, somotulug
might be accomplished by communi-
cating with tho properofilclals of that
county. An wo understand it, it js
only a plaeohorunnd therethat needs
repairsand It would not requiremuch
oxpciiBo outsideof tho work provided
for by luw to put it Iu good condition.

' Her Hopes Blasted,
'I think' said Mr. Poppleleh, "llrtt)

our llttio Alfred Is going to bo a fl&aju
olal genius."

'Oh, I had so hoped that ho woujrj
he a great planlsty' replied the ohlhH
Ojamnia; "ho would have suoh lovely4
Hair for ItT

"Nopo. You may ae wall have !
ehlDHlod. lie got flio hoy nost doc
to giro Him three cent? for tfre pH

lo Or riding hts own voloolpede.
i
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